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McDowell No.,t C!oB
Mitchell, ReArftUei

Crockett Counties

At McDowell Well No. 4
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. --.eV.r failed to shut oil tho
! McDowell well No. 4 and

Undecided to try setting the

tin concrete, a pump ib using
jp to force the concrete mix--

to the bottom of the well.

little time may be necessaryto

j(k this work but It Is bolleved
plinwUI prove successful.

Aaotler Well Spudded

Enders Smith & Company
U Crockett County was duly

Thnrsday, on bection 23,

; Wch is southeast of tho
producer and on the same

as that or the discovery

jr. Smith who is on the scene of
i says that they are going to

wery advantage to complete
loon as possible. "Wo feel
t that we can get production

i mty days," continued Mr.
The location was made by

i of tie bestand most well known
i in the state, and they too

Gdent of production.
Redmond, considered one

lest drillers, is in chargeof
1 Big Lake News.
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Weill for Reagnn County
hi the four new wells to be
br the Transcontinental and

i new locations to be made be--
itiose.recently located, is more
it that a big development

is underway. News comes
i that the Sinclair and Hum-- i
interests are making prepara--

i to enter this field for develop--
I
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are bad condition and some almost'
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tne neiu at this writing the earlierpnrt the Record,

Our Exhibit at
W. H. Cnrdwoll who has been inchargeof the Howard County Exhibitat the Dallns Fair returned home

Monday. Mr. Cardwell states thatwhile we were away down in run-
ning this year there was not anothercounty in that could up
An exhibit in three or four days ns
wo did and make such n gool show-in-

While we only had six units
we received (111.3

points. Had slatted in time our
county could have had an exhibit
thnt would hnve been among the

Mr. Cardwell gave
that Howard County
bnnlf Rtrnnrr rw.vf ........ - .1

them notice
was cominir

.. ..,.,.,. win mm going
to make the county that won first
place get up and hustle. stated
that he took particular pains to
study every phase of the exhibit
gameand is going to be in a position
to help get up a real exhibit next
year. Mr. Cardwell gives notice
right now that he is going to get in
the game and do possible

aid Howard County having an
exhibit that will in line for first
prize next year. asks others to
volunteer and let's get started on
getting the exhibit in August in 1924.

Officer Kills Man in Dawson County
E. A. Simmons, aged thirty-fou- r

years, was killed in Dawson County
last Sunday morning when officers
were to make him sur-
render. It seemsthat Sheriff Cook-se- y

and deputy W. A. Hendersonhad
i
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impassable, hence SCOUT

weekColorado

Dall.
CamP?n to be Launched Mnb.

"liie the Men to the Ser-

vice of Boyhood

A movement has launched
Big Spring to place the Boy Scout'

n
moVeniell' cil the same nn.l I'Oilrl ri.n,...l. t i i

f- - ;,., ,i . . . .
-- in. wns....., ,n lmu u ls psewhere! lented

throughout ih,
Last in int:

Of f

country.
iepiee.native bod.v

"Hi Nolan. Fisher.
tJCUny litid M.'ihell mnl iit
Sweetwater and petitioned the

headquaiters of the Boy
Scout-- to -- end a field to that

to .ml them in iiii-m- the
nen--a- t fund to -- eive it- - vital
ot the n p, i ,,f ks population
wlmh it composed of boys. With

jiieat pingnnn lonsecratcd
developing"m, f iharactertrained
for citizenship "

The man via, ent and after a
short intensiveoignnization campaign
all of the communities in the

were alert to the crying need
accepted their

quotas and were prepared to raise
the necessaryfunds when region

financially because contest
the cyclone and the following relief

E. Voss, national field man for
the organization in Big Spring

to extend the hearty invi
tation other four counties in

district council, in United States
A committee, J. M

Manuel, R. L. Price, Henry McDan
Hayden, E.
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Next Abilene
Cancellation game between

Abilene high school team
Sweetwater scheduled Tee

Park here Friday afternoon,
announced yesterday. Abilene
journey Spring Friday where
they take high school
team that place.
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lntnncivo
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trict

i.i l. .
.

Stnm- -
Big Spring eleven romped

away ensy victory Sweet-
water, however, r.w,.l,u.

much stronger oppo-
sition Shotwell-- s than

(water team. Abilene
team touchdown better
'l.an then Friday's

interesting affair.

team. Wells, quarterback; Hanna,
halfbaik. hnlfhnoW.

been down
week. Wnlls

Johnson able into Fri-
day's game. Hanna. whose

main assets Abilene's of-
fensive strength, forced
remain with strained
ankle that ennnot possibly improve

-- ...v.cnj
The clash with Spring marks

fifth interscholastic league
Coach Shotwell's team made
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she exceptional rtio.
couragement upon qualification

her voice.
by Miss Winslow

Mr. Preskitt announcesthat he de-- , w0,k placed a more permanent he introduced, Mr. Chennult
sires the active all broad basis made available played many general favorites. Mr.
our folks the that laws n the boys Howard County. Chenault the town starved for
be respected the wild game pro-- 1 During the past 13 years over violin music and hasbeen
tected. 000,000 boys have been received.
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RED CROSS
ROLL CALL

Fahrenlcamp Direct
Red Croi. Roll Call
Howard County

a meeting
the Amencan Red Cross and a

representative the the
Southwestern St.
the following were as mem-
bers the executive
Howard the
Amencan Cro"s: W.

It, Ben Hardy,
Ruth, Rev. Eteson, W. W.

Nell
Mis- - Cei-tni'l- i Entire,
Holmo. r,,.itnine Hair, nnd W.
Hayden.

The tncml., - the executive com-
mittee to nnlhave considerably Chamber mmerco
Monday Octobnr 27li
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TEXT: I Cor. 4:2 "Moreover it
is required in stewards, man
be found faithful."

Motto: "Each one with a task,
task being done."

Friday Afternoon Reception of
delegatesand assignment to homes

Fridny Evening
President presiding.

Get acquainted. (Delegates
given necessary Information, nro- -

COttOn frrnmg- - lifwlr, V

7:00 Service
Leader
Pianist Janette Barnctt,

Big Spring.
7:l.r Devotional and Prayer

W. L. Shepherd, Big Spring.
Greetings Pep Peiiod:

1. For the Churches J.
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ter of Section No TIN ment nml Mr' Cochran is luck' ciisulered very good, despite the 1,000 or .r,,000 bales of cotton' Chairman, Big Spring.
' ".. . Mi. Mntf tn f... i thnt could hnVl been imnrOV- - Will be SCCUred COUntv.
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Friends in this citv are in receipt ton, corn, turnips, lonimucp, Um, Hnnji inirty Uenti Appointment Uommittees.
of the announcement of the mar-- pumpkins, potatoes,peas, kafir, milo t)ri ,,owim, rounty Fnrn, jhnr' "r0 -- "Let's Talk It Over"- - T.. F.

rinue of Julius E. Reading and Anna maize, beets,cabbage, turnips,melons ITnJon mj Tue.(I . so,(, c. K. Huppertz, Secretary. Dallas.
M Wn,l. ThPi.r.mnnv solemn- - and piums, kii'" Morrs. hundred nnd frv ( Explanation 01 program and us

at California, on fruits vegetables Dallas News. of cotton (hirty conta
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McWhortor-Lawio- n highest price paid this season I'"""'-- ' Mnry Broaddus, Col- -

At the Methodist parsonagein this for cotton nnd the Fnrm Labor Vni.ni rado.

city oelock Tuesday afternoon,) j, to bP commendedas it wns thru "True to Duty"
October 23, Rev. Ben Hardy per-- , tncir efforts the membership held In the Home W. S. Hutton, T. C U.,

formed the which united cotton off the market, thus F""1

in 'marriage J. M. McWhortcr and n,nking it possible for this price to ' 8:50 Song.

nnl nnrden counties will hold Joint Miss Lorettn Uiwson. we join l)t. secured-- As some of this cotton' true wuiy me.-,uu-e
, ..n.. ,m . ..... ., , . , ,.,i miu.,.i,. ..!,. wi..i.i .,.,.,,.

iinv irienus vAiviiuuiK '- - would irrnue iieticr man muunini' a .,... . ., v. .....
aabeginning Monday, October 29th. happy couple best wishes for much prico of thlrty nm, three-fourth- s' D:2BPlay an

'All interested will pleasetake note happinessin their Journey thru Hfe.ccnt,per pound was paid for part P.nI
..i nmn in attend this institute. I of this cotton by the purchaser. A bed-tin- u

Cliff Talbot and girl

week night from a visit None of folks will plead guilty
InstMrs. IvaLawson Avcncll Talbot who is at--' tq having ordered tho present rainy
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night.
story. tiood- -

Saturday Morning
1B -- Council Meeting

from Lonuon, r.nB.anu, xur Womans College We could have goten along 9:00- - Quiet Hour lei'

wTMr,tVchriJtUr lit For? Worth. Ivery well without it. Hutton, Fort Worth.
by W

By Jordan'&Hayden

0:20 Song.
0:25 Review of our worlc Con-

ducted by District President.
(Period given over to hearing of
each society and council mombers
about things accomplishedand be
accomplished.)

!):.--i Song.
10 00. Conference period Con-

ducted by Field Secretary.
"."2 Varieties" "Better Prayor

M.etmgM" Led by Mrs. Floyd Sew--
M. Bai stow

"On the Lookout"Lcd by J. H.
Wilhite. Midland.

Plan for the Missionary Commit-
tee Missionary Superintendent,
Mis Floyd Sevvell, Ilarstow.
I "Bu-he- of Fun"Miss Dorothy
Blown. Social Supt., Big Spring.

.fin Song.
1 Hi "Why hould wo give"

(Tenth Legion) --Mrs. Chas. Dunn,
F'eld Secretary.

12 00 -- Lunch.
Parade with winning society in lead.

Saturday zftcrnoon
:.10 Song service.

1: 15 Sentence prayer period
Led by Mrs. Geo. Ruth, Big Spring.

:55 Conference Period "Your
Questions Answered" Led by E. F.
Huppertz.

:00 Song.
2:45 Our Pledge Miss Gertrude

Davies, Big Spring.
2:55 Our Juniors Worlc Mrs.

B B. Liles in charge.
(A demonstration by the Coahoma
Juniors.)

3:2.r -- Special Music- - -- Agnes Mao
Willingham, Midland.

:i:.'10 "Carry it with you" The
Pocket Testament- Decision.
Present! by Rev. W. L. Shepherd,

Since

I,.ur.,.r,c,.

the! ": -- Talk on the Home Altar
Rev (ico. Ruth, Big Spring.

1:10 Recreational Period.
(Contest society having best yell
given awanl.)

Saturday Evening
7.00 Song and Pep Period.
7:15 Devotional.

.25 Announcements;offering.
7:3-0- A Camp Convention Aus-

tin June, 11)21 - Miss Dorothy
Brown, Big Spring

7:40 Papers -
wnin hiAtiht , n
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men never c.i :- -. .

to
ap

won

. nnn

.
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20,

that a
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more .
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Our

Miss Ada Pierce, Barstow.
(Presenting need of study classes.)

1 1 .25 Publicity and Poster Co
test Miss Euphye Pembcrton, Mid-
land.

1 1 :Zr, Song.
1 1 : 10 Literature and Supplies
S:0t) - Special Music.
8:05 Our Program 1923-192- 4

"Ye are my Friends" Dr. Clark's
Address Miss Gertrude Davies.

8:2-0- Pageant Coahoma

8:55 "True to Duty in the Com-

munity."
Mizpnh.

Sundny Morning
Early morning prayer meeting on
mountain.

9:30 Sunday School and church
of your choice.

Sundny Afternoon
2:45 Song Period.

2.55 Prayer.
3:00 -- Value of Grnded C. E.

United Society Plan E. F. Huppertz
3 ;20 Intermediate Demonstration
3:50 Special Music Miss Elsie

Willis, Big Spring.
3:5-5- Our Alumni Miss Juanita

Pond, Colorado.
1 :00 Address "True to Duty in

the Church" Rev. Colby Hall, T. C.
U.. Fort Worth.

Sunday Evening
r.30 Endeavor Hour A Testi-

mony Meeting.
7:30 Song seivice.

Piayei and Hi riptuie
Presentation of Convention

Commitee.
R 0.1 Offeiing and Offeitory.
h It) - 1'iue to D;ity -- as a Citi-

zen" William Pottei, Midland.
8:30 Song.

Address Our Young Peo-

ple Rev Colby Hall. Fort Worth.
Decision Set vice--Fie- ld Secretary.

A young fellow held in the Jail
heie on a ihaige of forgery made a
dash foi libeity while engaged in
doing work at tho jail under
the supervision of Sheriff Satter-vvhiti- ',

Tuesday evening about 0:30
oelock. Mr. Satterwhite recaptured
linn in the alley just west of tho
Methodist Church. It was necessary
to dischargea pistol twice before tho
prisoner heededthe warning to halt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Davis and
children and Misses Helen Hatch,
Leta Purserand Goldie Thomas re--

S, turned Monday from a visit to 'tho
t Dallas Fair,

KS

r
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Big Spring to Have SensationalBargain Event!

Beware

of

IMI-T- A-

'

TORS

WITH GOOD RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

VICTOR MELLINGER
WILL OPEN THE MOST WONDERFUL

bbbbbbbbbbbbbb F b r b s sbbbbbbb HsH

IN BIG SPRINGOR THE ENTIRE SURROUNDINGCOUNTRY !

ONE LOT

Men'sSuits
$16.50 Quality

going at

$8.85
for

!

SALE NOW IN FULL BLAST!

in pn

vj. ulvjljli JKfy
at

9:00 to 10:00 A. M.
First 4 Days of Only

This is 1 (
per

to 2:00 P. M.
First 4 Days of

Buy NOW 1
yard 1VC

WILL LOOK LIKE

HOPE DOMESTIC

These

Prices

Cash

Only

The yard Xvrv

OLD

A TOWEL
65c at,

It

VICTOR MELLIN6ER, Proprietor

FREEi
$5 Gold Free Saturday

Fofthelargestaato
uui

i- -town) unloading
Saturday,we
$5.00 in gold abso-

lutely FREE !

Sale

GINGHAM
the BETTER

GRADE, yard...

1:00
SaleOnly

OUTING
your supply tip

The

YOUR DIMES BABY D0LLARS-HER-E4

REAL HICKORY SHIRTING
The yard, NOW 1"C

BIG TURKISH BARGAIN QQ
grade each 0C

Means

THE

loa3
vvuiucu

our
door will
give

AW

to A. M.
First 4 of Sale

28
10 for.

3:00 to 4:00 P. M.
First 4 of Sale

Qvt

PriceCrashesThat
Heard Miles !

No matterhow far you live it will pay you
to attend this SALE. There have been
many salesand of
the public but this sale is trulva SALE OF

$$

Vf

My Sale

Will

. a
sensation

10:00 11:00
Days Only

inches wide tills
yards

Days Only
COTTON CHECK

Extra Quality -

Be For

numbers bargainsoffered
unloading

SALES.

Prices

Cause

for You --to

ONE LOT
SIZE

BLANKETS
tL$ 85

ComeEarly! Come Often!

PERCALE

Theyard,

WH!

FULL

I:

JHURRY
msmmt ujnvjjc. orKuL,, pair

HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
$1.75 quality,

FLYER OVERALLS
Pair . .

.. f

i

Attend!

GRAND 4lA.DE

These

Prices

(or

Cash

Only!

bbbbs

YOU MUST FOR THIS LA- -

pair,
$1.39

$1.21

BIG SPRING,TEX'
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Copyright 1923 Hart Schaffncr & Marx

Schaf Marx

workmanship

absolutely

guaranteed

We Have Many Other Suits and Overcoats
in medium priced too, servicable fabrics
that astonishyou their values.

They are made in men's regular
models stout, slim or stub, and

"snappy" young men's ei--

therplain, snug.fitting or "sport"
models.

$18.00, $20.00, $25.00,$27.50

$30.00, $35.00, $37.50

Many with two trousers.
Overcoats in plain or "sport"
models at $18.00 and better.

THE-STORE-FOR--
NtEN

wHeaquarterajfor

fiats! ::::::::: $7.ooto$3o.oo

Triangle

better gradeshaveleathervisors too.

mm
1882

Hart fner

styles in both Suitsand Over-
coats represent the best in
quality of fabric and expert

in either regu-
lar models for the mature

or "peppy" styles for
young men.

You will find the materials
better, the tailoring perfect
and thestyles cor-
rect. All wool or wool and
silk materialsgive service
the colors are
and the garment --must
first class in every way.

$35.00 and better

lines good
will with

styles,

'--
fine HatsandCaps. Men who look for the new-

est in stylesandcolors will find themhere.
MiUlory $500

.
stetson :

Other makesaslow as $2'5
capsare the bestvaluesin capswe have been able to hnd

cap markets $l- - to $300

m

Ihe

fr 1v. (,

fi r
't ' '

&

man

be

1 jE m

tne

eft?

A WONDERFUL

OPPORTUNITY

well timed with the approach
of cold weather.

We are offering our entire
stock of Ladies luxurious
coats,wraps, coat suits and
dresses in specialized price
groups. Remarkableassort-

ments in all the new and ap-

proved styles.

Coats Dresses

$20-7- 5 $17-7- 5

$29-7- 5 $24.75

$44.75 $36,75

$54.75 $54.75

Cntcrpicc

Thrtc-Puc-c

'
. i

Beautiful Dresses
colors arid t

silk cloth materia
Dame

We urge you to come and inspect these
ments; we invite a comparisonregarding
syle and value. You will be pleased with
valueswe are offering you.

JftgyATIociEIlf
EMBROIDERY

PACKAGE OUTFITS

324 Scarf & Fin CuKon 75C
325 36-i-n. $1.00

326 Set 60C

The Store That Quality Built

A

i;

models,

or
proved by Fi

tl

Now is the

to commencemaking you

masgifts, andwe havea t
newRoyalSociety Packag
that will begood for that j

Come in for them now ai
them up at your leisure.

1923

- ff BIT vr'fWf'V

V-- '
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Watch For

ESTESBROS

Moving'
Meat

Market
L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.

Housewiring and Supplie
Firt Cla Plumbing Work

all kind of supplies
L E .Coleman, Manager

Phone 51 Biff Spring, Texai

Rook Club Meeting
An especially delightful meeting

was enjoyed by the members of the
Rook flub on Thursday afternoon of
last wick at which time they were
the guevtH of Mrs. L. L. Freeman.

The five tables of players were un-

decidedas to whether the interesting
games or the delicious refreshments

the
one

M.

score team will
Mrs. Bob
core

Bridge Tea
Hodges Jr. and

T. entertained at
ofmiursday of last with

of enjoying
A Hallowe'en was
out in the decorations and

Lovely refreshments of two
were served,the
by Mrs. John Bnggctt and

Mrs. John Sr
score of the

afternoon and Mrs. T. C.

Tea
On of Mrs.

entertained at
of players enjoyedthe

Inkmnn and Coffee
refrchments of two

Mrs. won
score in the of and Mrs
W. W score.

County T.

to Sweetwater.

Dr. Campbell

will in Big every
Saturday do Ear Nose
and and fit

Sadler
j ITa'-'p- Padlrr's Star

Cnmpany ha been playing
to rapacity in the bif tent
oppoitp the city hall this In

fact many were to bo admit-

ted the firt on

of the crowded condition; oven the
standing room being at a premium.

is a real comedian, and
ami his company arc pleasing the
crowds has always been the case.

will give entertainmentsto-

night and Saturday and a

on Saturday afternoon. Mr.

is giving the Mt
tery Association ten per cent of
proceeds.

Next 30 Will Sell
320 fiO acres In cultivation,

8 mile Big
at $15 00 per acre

180 170 acres in cultivation.
Two abundanceof
2r mile Big Spring $15 per
acre.

100 100 acres in cultiva-
tion, house,plenty of
7 miles N' E Big Spring, at $25 per
acre

and lot on St
in Big Spring $1,200. Part cash
on all JOE CUNNINGHAM

Box 117. Phone 191, Big Spring,

of our men have
agreed to close places of busi-

ness for the Big Spring-Abilen- e

game and most the have
will permit anv or all

played the largest part In j their clerks to attend game if
making the occasion of complete they wih to do so. The bigger the
preasure

.
Mrs. ...H. Jones

.
mndelcr0wd. t

the harder effort the home
club high nt this session nnd

Austin made visitor's high

Mrs. John Mrs.
Ttobt. Piner bridge

week four
tables players the occa-
sion. motif car-
ried
favors.
courses hostessbeing
assisted

Hodges Mrs. Robt.
Middleton mnde high

Cory sec-

ond high.

Bridge
Friday last weok Robt

Pine-- bridge Seven
table after--

to Eye,

Here

as

from

Some

BIG AUCTION
25 and will

be (old at to the
at JoeB.

Yard in Big on Sat-
urday, November 3rd. Sale (tart
at 1:00 P. M. This will be (old
regardlessof

at this (ale.
D. W. CHRISTIAN,

Big

Sets
threatening prevail-

ing all of Wednesday,a slow
set in Thursday morning and it

as we be due
of weather.

See W. DAWES, only
I ized for all lines of

; .,'., a a . rrn.JPian0i! in County. Baldwin,
. , . 'nil Ellington, Hamilton, andnrtaroQG neQtarsi1 hv Hf nartnvnAa I. ... """"""".. .' Monarch f-

served delicious
courses.

Gordon ltiilllps high
scries games

Inkmnn second high

Judge James Brooks

Abilene

Spring

work,
glasses.

Harler
Lone Chau--

tauiua
crowds

week.
unable

three nights nCcount

Harley

They
night

matinee
Sadler Olive Ceme

thot

Within Days
acres;

house, from
Spring

acres;
good homes, water

acres;
water.

house Main

Texas

business
their

foot-
ball other
stated they

served

make

SALE
Horses, Mare Mule

Public Auction
highest bidder Neel'a Wagon

Spring, Texai

(lock
price-N-o

auction
Owner

Spring, Texai,

Rainy Weather
After weather

drizzle
ap-

pears though might
several days damp

Pianos Pianos
author--

agent Baldwin
Howard.i,t Howard
Pianos.

Throat

3rd and Jack. Phone 318

Encourageathletics in schools
by turning out for the big football
game here this afternoon. Think
how it would encourageour boys if a
whopping big crowd was on hand to

icn ncanciuuy ior n ousine". trip rooj for tnem

of

be

he

of

In

R.

our

WAGONS! WAGONS! WAGONS.
We are doting out our stock of

farm wagons at cot New S tough-to-n

and Rock Island. See us before
you buy and save money.

Alio one Ford Truck and one Ford
Delivery car for sale at a bargain.

ROBERTS CASH STORE
Coahoma, Texas

Homemadepies and cakes on sale
at Big Spring Hardware store, Sat-
urday, October 27th.

Fine toilet articles of all kinds
Cunningham & Philips.

Auction Sale!
AT NEEL'S WAGON YARD

Saturday,Oct. 27
will sell at auctionto the highestbidder at the

abovenamedplace, one car load of

Draft Horses,MaresandMules
TheseHorses and Mares are well bred, some
7-- 8 Percheon. All good agesandcolors. Mules
are from 2 to 7 years old,and the good kind.
This sale will start promptly at 1?30 p. m.
Don't missthis sale,astheymustpositively sell

regardlessof crowd or weather

DOCK BILLINGSLY, Manager
Owner aiid Auctioneer, FRANK QETTLE

lij

It's
A

BBIBBBaaiWBaiMwi5i .a!Sy"- - 'jv

Seain
MONDAY

October29

-- OF

October

Vivid, tremendous,exciting and remarkable is this story of early whaling days. Eye

man who loves the sea and every woman who loves adventurewill enjoy "Down to the

Seain Ships' The story vivid, tremendously exciting and remarkablein accurate

presentationof the ways and daysaboarda whaler a hundredyears ago. From the mo

msnt the rmjestic square-rigge-r, with all her canvas bellying in the fair winds of Nen

Bedford, sails into the rising sun until, after eighteenmonths, she returns storm-swe- pt an

staggering,the spectatoris spellbound. Seethe wounded and maddened 90-to-n wl

tight his pursuersand you will see the greatestthrill in motion picture history.

ALSO SHOWING

jMrtOTT?ifc- -
ii WmVZi

We Have
Anything in

GROCERIES

STRIPLING
BROTHERS

Phone614
Speclal Notice

Anyone desiring to see or to
me about expression call No. 217,
MYRTLE KEEVES. 4tf

A

- pr T "prrKr" '"TWW

t

i

is

talk

SHOW 3 to 10:30 P,HM. 10c and 35c

: y?r svswsvT.n n - .

I am prepared to move your houses
At a reasonable"price and guarantee
all work. I have the for
such work and know my business.
See me if you need any work In my
line. GEO. O. FOLEY, Big
Spring, Texas. 8-t- f-

Pianos . Piano
See W. R. only

agent for' all lines of Baldwin
pianos in Howard County. Baldwin.
Ellington, Hamilton, Howard and
Monarch Pianos. '

B-- tf-

3rd and Jack. Phone 318

F. M, Smitk of Lameta wm tke
largestpurchaserat Victor Melllager
big Sale oa
the opening day', and was awarded a
prize of $8,00 in gold, by J. A. Mo
Lena, manager of the sale.'

Motet-brok-e

Up-Sta-ge Prof,; "Who were the
three wise men?1'

Student;"Stop, Look and Listen."

,'WNy'i

Whale
PICTURE

vS3P&z Ships

Al St. John in "The City Chap"

CONTINUOUS ADMISSION

House Moving!

machinery

DAWES,

Unloading Wednesday,

(advertisement)

Pulling Together
Communitv harmnnv la wnn!niiil

Its absenceis lamentable
With harmony there is much that

a community can accomplish. With-
out it there is little that can be done.

One group of citizens can hardly
secure needed.improvement if other
groups are knifing the project in the
back.

It is fortunate that wo do not all
think exactly alike, becausemany of
us are married and that would com-
plicate Matters tremendously.

But there is no rpnunn nrtiv
mon ground can not he found upon
wmen opposinggroups can meet and
twi. in narmony ior civic develop--
mew ana moral improvements.

Turn the thought over in your
mind for a while. It may develop a
better one,

Good Youag Mules for Sale
Have several uleaged3 to 4

years snbroke, for sale, at right
prices. See P. G. Skolte or O. A.
UUUUfHBH, 1.

8. W. Moore, of XI Fae.,kMboon
a BoinoM vWtor here thU wook.

TUESDA1

30

its

isrj -- n.Ufi CU '

nounciu.; ..- - .

Mrs. caw ii. bi"" ij

week. A most delightful tM
had by the four uw J3
Halloween uecu.-- -- - u

where in evidence and u iry
one ol tne prewiw v. -

ine guesw '"-"v i

" "UK8..? rr.ter, W. W. kw, ""
W. W. Rix made 'JTj
and Mrs. Oxsnear v..-- ...

Delicious refreshmentJJn
courseswas served;

assisted by MewUmei A

and T. C. Cory.
t

. er..iaJ
. Dalrr Hand wm---

.P-.SS- edSl

dairy nana. .- -
i

nppiy w"vw
". !T"THr.Infor," ' Mj0i

AcunureTeache
what no you - M ,

'WWSam Jones; , &
than day rates, -
sending a telegram

Herald want
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la Land Owner
rT7. ,a Petition of E,

BoforaPubMc
(Coim'LtLV.o

AtmM.F. Jones,

d P Lvons. J. W.
'.. W T. T.Itmnv.

W. H. Loudadale, F. T.
1 TV v.. Close
ICE, that tho undersign--
jOiMM R7 W"5 vuimiiia--
U nf Howard County,

R?Lsi,,5r?,LBpf,lfe
j T utters, beginning at
forcer of Section No. 13
Jl, Tsp & norm in xiow- -
k Tew. ana ruiuiuiK

ith Section Lines and
'Boundary line of said

to the Dawson County
i we we aamagesre--

tke establishment of
ill. en .the 20th day of

IIMJ, in discharge of" our
IsKtapon tne iouowing--

3 which the aDovc namca
i some claim or title, to- -

Km. 43, 31, 30, 19, and
i No. 33, Tsp. 3 North,
.Surreysin Howard Coun--
Sections No. 7 in Block

2 North, T. & P. Ry.
r is Howard County, Tex--
iNos. 13 and 12 in block

2 North. T. & P. Ry,

iNos. 13. 24, 25, 36 and
No, 34, Tsp. North, T.
Survey in Howard Uoun--
ui will then and there

sorted

writer

to,,;ii ::,,
lavine dollars

wise
viiliuiuil that

who
offices.

directed result
ui--;0i- nr

writer

oiltn

.PhilllniL
Thomas.
Morgan, Jurors.

SUriff Sale
TEXAS.

Howard.
Court Howard

guttler Mrs.-L- . n- -

nrtue OriloV
Court

Judge-
d
SptembcrA. D. 1916 in
VS 'Vn Liter
ft1. Allen, Estes,

"nue tstes."Meet rnt.rf
order Court

centemhef
the

opon fniinnn
real estate

LS.WS' !&?.
avrA":enU0ttle
lefcL0 tp-wi- t:

m7--i

&& SHffita Howard
-- .""""""S

MM" D. 1923.

o'clock
Court House
tens,

&Wl saleMS
rtT said land

USSssl.
your nfi- -ikltw. rvMv.ua,

o

fll-T-

WtfJtVti
fd'

I"'
JV

'TCoughsaimoy
unnecessarily

Checkthoseviolent rouqliing uprlN
that bring upon you unfavorable
attention. King's NYw l)j,.
covery stopscoughing quickly by
gently stimulating the miicnm
membranes throw clogging
secretions. hat pleasanttaste.
All druggists.

L)RIvI1NCj S newdiscovery

"Dowa to Sea Ship"
(Reviewed Roger Ferri)

When ten productions
current seasonare

out, this Elmer Clifton offering
should not be overlooked, for

of tho marvclously amazing
attractions over offered of
motion picture theatres. its class

stands alone and an unquestion
able masterpiece. Here a produc
tion that just thnt nnd more
picture with a heart It nt

same time a great education nnd
remarkable entertainmentvehicle.

Its value goes thnt the
theatre, will create talk and
discussion that will live for a long
long time.

Cinematographically, "Down to
Sea Ships" is much-sough-t,

different production exhibitors
prayed for. dramatic, sensa-
tional, romantic, comical and pic-

turesque,dwelling a story
nppcalingly human.

big in everything. Yon don't
hose to take iny wherL.yQujrrab
this one, that type of pro-
duction that will appeal every-
body, for has everything in
and, most important, in possess-
ion of heart-throb- s are gripping
and leave a permanent impression
that will word-of-mou- th

boosting.
Elmer Clifton deservingof much

commendation "Down to Sea
?.Ho?Fd.Cont&.Tex;

.
n Ships," what this

k 3
i

would gamble one in predict-
ing thnt will prove a huge box
office winner. production that

issess any damages fi, ;,.,, ,sv.ni
Earned persons bemay

itcount the out thousands of ,n exploitation,
m Foad. vou are. for picture will earn all back
tested and to mn H.n
u a statementin writing win ho n distributee necnev
'of yon all evidences will

JX

wiser
BIT desire offer exhibitor will allow to bring

rech damages,and do and the silver to its box
Other acts mav

Bdlawful in the premises:! son'8-- ""w"
AnIHoward Uounty, onips uiu ui jei.

cause this sensations from every-da- y,

published in some news-- ovnorimrps of whaler.
& SS? And they not faked. This

November, 1923. knows New Bedford and many
whereof, we have here-- time was dispatched there by Bos- -

r.uSlniS zum newspaper "cover" shin
.

Hilstead.
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one most
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In
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is f

renl is
the
a

beyond of
for it

the
in that

have
It is

on thnt is

It Is
risk

for it is
to
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it is

that

prompt

is
for the

for it is
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of
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and one
to in it
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to
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an
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in

wrecks, etc., in that picturesque
locality.

To enumerate the innumerable
thrillers depicted in this attraction
would meanthe use of an entire page.

Suffice, however, to say that this
picture Is so securely packed with
dangerously bold feats in which

whales unconsciously play an impor
tant role, that it has any
serial, this writer has seen to date,

off the board.
See this picture at the R. and R.

Lyric Theatre,Monday and Tuesday,
October 29th and 30th.

ed

For Sale
2 teams of good mules and har-

ness;2 mares and one colt; 2 year-

ling mules; 1 yearling filley. Also

choice bundle feed, just cut and also

maize heads. 1 feed crusher and

other farm implements. Have a

good 1922 Ford to trade for truck.
Also some fine chickens for sale.

See or A. C. BRIGANCE,

RFD 1, Big Spring, Texas.

H. M. McReynolds of Stanton was

a business visitor here Wednesday.
Mr. McReynolds states that folks

are certainly buying Martin County
land now. He cited the sale of
twenty-fiv- e tracts of land, compris-

ing 6400 acres. And best of all it
is assured that twenty-fiv- e families
will arrive about the first of the
year to make their homes on this
land.

Land oa Eajr Terras
I am cutting up one of tho best

tracts of land In Martin County iu
miles northwest of Stanton;one and
one-ha- lf miles of schoo -

iu.. .. i ' nn ... en nor anm nhandHJ. ' rt' ie., D6- - Fr ") V" l'v -- "" "V.,, - -- . complete o years. . . ....,.. -- , -- -

iXJJ ' Hwald office, elusive Agent. Stanton, Texas.

ti V. M. C. A. membershipcam--

iJi r" ever the palgn h now in full awing. If you

aaJ P WrTWaT are no a moiuucr w who MMv-"-- --

WaAr?" " wW Join during the week's campaign. If
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C. A. needs you,

r' Ioahoma Itomi
Mr. and Mrs. R W. Crnyton spent

Thursday In Coahoma. They had
been several days near Sweetwater
with their son's family. Mr. ArchieCrnyton of Shop !. during their
sojourn there. Ho w, their oldest
son. Friends offer consolation to
the bereavedOnes

The Senior C. K. did not hnve their
regular meeting Sunday nor will
mey next Sunday ng most of the
membershope to be at the Convcn
uon in big Spring. Our society fail- -

to get first place in sending in
registration lee suppose however
second place is better thnn farther
down. But we are expecting to get
the first banner for attendance-hav-ing

the largest of dele-
gates present Friday night.

Mrs. P. L. Fletcher was seriously
ill for n few hours Monday glad to
sAy she is feeling fine ngnin.

The Indoor Cm nival at the high
ov..i.u. uuuiiuiium av enjoyed by a
large crowd. The booths, which serv
ed well cooked and delicious refresh
ments, were well patronized. The
concert tickets wire all sold Many
of the concert tickets drew prizes,
which had been by the mer-
chants of Coahoma and Big Spring.
The net proceeds were a little in
excess of $250 The trustees nnd
teachersappreciatethe generosity of
the patrons in the donations; as well
as in their attendance. Lack of
time prevented the complete render-
ing of the program. As it was, many
did not reach home till the wee sma'
hours of the night.

Walter Roe and .1. B. Wheat have
each this week installed
light plant in his home.

a new gas--

Mrs. J. J. Hair Jr. spent Saturday,
Oct. 20th, with Mrs. B. B. Liles. They
enjoyed discussing Rnnger boom
days.

Many Coahoma cars have enrried
, their owners to Big Spring ta heat,.
Sadler and his company this week.

Mrs. J. A. Robeits, Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, Messrs Bennett, Hoover,
Bethel Graham, Walter Runvan, V.
L. Roberts and A. W Marshal left
Tuesday nightfor the Fair at Dallas. '

Frank Eggleston bought a new
touring light six Studebaker. It was
driven .over from Lubbock Wednes--!
day.
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Leslie
Mrs.

Berzie is Thomas a large number
a sore this is sending her friends in a most

clothes to Big Spring. j at her on Bell street.
The Junior C. E. spent the regular the guests found the

for program spirit largely in
for of the program for the Mack cats, witches,
C. E. All present arc an(i adorned the

nnd the is A mellow glow yel- -
thnt will i... M, ,...!,. , unh-- f
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iors will camp

heveral ot the sen-- the
the Juniors '

thereby sharing the
the chaperone.

Salem Newt '

Cotton is the order of the

Green filled his regular ap-

pointment night, Sunday
and Sunday night with good attend-
ance each service.

After the eleven oclock service
Sunday Green was called to
H. P. Long's to perform the rights
of for Mr. Long's daugh-

ter, Jimmie Ben of
Knott. We wish a long and
happy

Sunday
family

Charlie Thomas family Sunday
afternoon

Rogers family
afternoon Robin-

son
Salem's

Everybody

program Sunday
Sunday

officers Sunday.
elected nupcrintendent
Rogers,

everybody
community
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YOUR CHILDREN
WHAT ABOUT THEIR FUTURE?
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denied. Education start possibly
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of children
carried

Bl realize that of eerv tin who go college giv
before graduation cause being family

miscarried?
Would he interested which absolute
money children "Wouldn't com-

fortable working assure future?
suggest us of saving and making money,

whether your income large, moderate Our hanking institution pledged
serve people of this community. will whether you be depositor

the saving department patron business advice on investment of
money which SIIQULlD be working for you.

West Texas National Bank
Big Spring, Texas
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afternoon

Thomason suffering with entertained
hand much'0f delightful'

cleaning of manner home
On entering,

hour their practicing Hallowe'en evidence,
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Wednesday Leslie

honiiiir lnstinir

Long

month October."
unreality pervaded

of
atmosphere,)

enhanced black
witches served cards.

After quite number games
Rook, delicious oclock dinner

served, lunch cloths nap-

kins carrying Hallowe'en
motif. rolls, fried chicken,

dainty
made perfect
day" guests

yet. Fantastic creations
headwear Jack-o'-lanter- n shapes

presented those present
souvenirs, discarding their hats,

entire party adorned themselves
fanciful novel favors,

formed parade, driving
returned from Cisco, down Main street back blowing

Friday where been disporting themselves
typhoid fever much manner bunch

recovering. children would. Thus does
Webb family Stanton spirit Hallowe'en enter intoi

attended Sunday school church, merry honor aright

Anderson

Spring.

Sundaywith

Dearing

om-u.uu- j

Reporter.

want good

plans,

that

perfect
thought

festive season. Mrs. Thomas was
ably assistedin entertaining byMe-dam-

Hall and Purser. High score
was made by Miss Barnes.

Program for Sunday
Methodist Junior Missionary Pro

gram for Sunday.
Song Child's ConsecrationHymn
Leader Miss Lucille Crossett.
Bible Lesson Matt. 1 .

Teaching Immigrant America to
understand immigration Mary

Burns
Tony's Church Thomas Joe Will

iamson.
Bible Study.
Reading Dorothy Driver
Roll Call.
Closing Sentence Prayers

Good Farm For Sal

My homo place of 237 2 acres
6 miles north Big Spring for
sale Privilege of renting until Jan.
1, 1925 a condition of sale. This

is a real farm. See or addressA. C

BRIGANCE, RFD 1, Big Spring,
Texas. f-

Well and Cistern Digging
I am prepared dig wells and

cisterns and do concrete work.
Blasting and curbing my specialty.
All work guaranteed. If you need
anything In these see me, or

addressG. W. MOODY, General De

livery. Bie Soring. Texas. Tele
phone 542. 2-- tf

Apartments for Rent
Nice apartmentsfor rent.

121, or call at 411 Jack.
Phone

lt--
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A Full House
We bought a very large stock in order to take care

of trade. We are enjoying the largest businessby far
that we have ever had. In the language of a great Ameri-

can manufacturer"There's a Reason." If you not a

regular customer, try us and if we fail to keep you-i- t

is our fault. Remember,that prices, quality and service

are big factors to you and we are trying to give all this.

P. & F. Company
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL."
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For every kind of hair
the Fuller Hair Brush will suit, because ill bristles deeply penettate,

the hair, and stimulate the icalp. It is brush with no back;

actually two brushes in one; can be sterilized in a moment.

Fuller
Hair

Brush
for

Men and
Women

by the Fuller Button he wears in

or send for him to come any day you

I V;mi"t'li4rt

G W. Marshall arrived the first of

the week from Barstow to begin upon

hib new duties as freight and passen
ger

has good railway com-

pany nnd Ib going to satisfac-

tion welcome him to Big

Spring.

Don't forget to good

homemadepie dinner Saturday,
27, and Sunday at
Spring Hardware store.

your your

their studies
-- plans are

around
wish

many

have
our

are
once,

clean all

with.

You an opportu-

nity to see the Fuller
Brus" when the Fuller
at your house. You'll know

his coat lapel. Watch tor him.

FRANK D. FELTS
Phone 551

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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On Monday afternoon at three,
at the Y. M. C. A., the Methodist
Auxiliary will entertain all the worn--

agent for the Texas & Pacific en of the church. A cormal mvita- -

Ht thin nnint-- Mr. Marshall Uon is issued the entire feminine
made with the

give
here. We

take home a
for

Oct. a cake for
Big

will have
Hair

Man calls
him

-.-.luMiv
membership to be present. Espec-
ially we hope all our new members
will be on hand, that we may be
come better acquainted.

Miss Saylors candy always makes,
a hit. . .The girl knows that you have
done your best,... .Cunningham &

Philips.
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in a

'fresh
Snowdrift
eH bucket

as easyto open
aswinding

the clock f
THE only way to keeprooking fat fresh as

the day it was mnriv, is in an airtight tin.
An old fashionedairtight tin not ohh

kept out the air, but it tried to keep cu

out, too. You had to tackle it with a knife or
can-opene- r. The difference between fresh

Snowdrift and ordinary cooking fat was

worth the trouble and more
But the new Snowdrift bucket gives

you freshness without the bother. It's
absolutelyairtight, but it's theeasiestthing
to open you ever saw.

fesf
vhartfy
tfafiftftctff' .jk

Do You Know?
The great fire at Berkeley,

California, recently, which burned
over an area of fifty city blocks,
not only destroyed property
worth approximately $10,000,000
but brought to light the interest
ing and deplorable fact that only
about $4,000,000 of fire insurance
was in force throughout the de-

vastated section. Americans, ap-
parently, will never learn. With
the lessonsof the San Francisco
conflagration still fresh in the
minds of many ; with the records
of the Baltimore blaze not yet dry
on the pages of insurancehistory,
and with the horror of the Japan-
ese catastrophe even now before
their eyes, men and women go
about the affairs of their daily
lives and either do not insure
their property holdings at all or
else, in many cases, fail to protect
them with an adequateamount.

SEE THIS AGENCY BEFORE
IT IS TOO LATE

It. H. McNew Fred Stephens

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

Big Spring, Texas

Household Goods For Sale
Fumed oak dining room and liv

ing room furniture, refrigerator.
booster cabinet, cabinet base, new
lineoleum, bed steads and springs.
upright heater, bachelor heat-
er, and other householdfurniture for
sale. See or address A. C. BRI-GANC- E,

RFD, Big Spring, Texas.
f-

Third Party May Be Formed
Formation of a new national poli-

tical party with Henry Ford as its
standard bearer is looming up.

A national organization confer-
ence of nt clubs has
been called to convene at Detroit,
Mich., December 12th.

Better keep an eye on Henry.

For Sale
All of Block 18, 12 lota in College

Heights addition make me your
best cash offer. Write owner,
CHAS. CHANEY, Iola, Grimes, Co.,
Texas.

Try It Yourself
26 cents invested in u want-a-d in

this paperwill often find n purchaser
for an article worth $100.00.

We are now making Pool-Reed-'s

famous Brick Chilli. Nothing to do
but warm it. Phone 145

Kodaks and films. .Get them now
Cunningham & Philips.

airtight

Watch For

ESTESBR0S

Moving
Meat

Market
First Baptist Missionary Meeting

The ladies of First Baptist Church
had a very pleasantand interesting
meeting Monday afternoon, October
22, at the home ofMrs. A. L. Was-so- n

on Main Street. It was very en-

couraging to have such a large at-
tendance of which several were new
members. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, who was
leader, had prepared an instructive
program with "Hospital Work of
Southern Baptists," as her subject.
The program follows:

Opening Hymn "Jesus Calls Us"
Prayer for the World's Sick and

Suffering" Mrs. Beckett
Bible Study Mrs. A. T
Hymn "A Volunteer."

Lloyd.

Hospital Work in the U. S Mrs.
Maupin.

Baptist Hospitals in Southern
States Mrs. McNew.

Medical Centers in Interior China
Mrs. Patterson.
Our Woman Physicians in Mexico
Mibs Velma Wasson.
Come Ye After Me Mrs. Hatcher
Closing Prayer Mrs. Strother.
After the close of the program

MesdamesP. G. Stokes, Prttraan,
Lloyd and Wncnn earvnA A.Ui.-- .

refreshments, consisting of sand-
wiches, cake and coffee. It was
such a pleasure to have with us
Mrs. Covert of California, one of our
beloved memberswho has beenaway
for about a year and a half. She
recently underwent a serious opera-
tion and has come to recuperatein
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Nat
Shick.

Just a word about our Junior de-
partmentof which the writer is one
of the teachers. We startedour new
year Sunday with greater zeal and
determination to have a successful
year than ever before. There were
about fifty children present, with
happy facesand sparkling eyes,eager
to do their bit for the Sunday school
that they love. A Hallowe'en party
is being planned for Tuesdayevening
October 30. Let every Junior be
present Sunday. Reporter.

Lost
Lost a fur neck-piec- e, between

telephone office and Dr. True's resi-
dence. Return to Slaughter Filling
Station and receive liberal reward,
lt-p- d-

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Christian re-
turned Sunday morning from a visit
to the Dallas Fair,

Paint in small cans for any pur-
pose...... .Cunningham & Philips,

filltti-'-- W farhiHiMta iiMtHiffcAjjtaM. d .fa&arV. iaaa. mt.tkiit. ifnihjiii ., .iq ?t
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To the Methodistsof Blf Spring
Next Sunday closes my fourth

year as your pastor. They hnvo
been busy and pleasant years.

There hnvc been more than 300
additions to the church, half of this
number on profession of faith. The
church has raised for ail purposes
more than $25,000for the four years.
During this time I have conductedor
nutated in conducting 85 funerals,
have married 146 people, or 73

couples, have baptized 04 infants
and more than that many adults.
Have not missed a single service on

account of sickness. Looking back
over the years I see many things that
I ought to have done that I left un--,

done and some that I did that I

ought not to have done, but for what
hns been accomplishedI am grateful. ,

I am grateful first of all for the loyal
support and cooperation of the off -.

cinl family, splendid men and women I

all. Then for the membership at'
lnrge, many of whom were fnithf ul

and loyal. Then for the friends in
other churches andin no church. 1

shall never be able to pay the debt
of friendship I owe but am glad to
acknowledge it.

One main objective for the near
future should be a new and adequate
church building, towardh that we
should drive with a united front.

NText Sunday will be the lat Sun-
day of the conference year. Let me
urge those who have not yet paid
your centenary or conference assess-
ment to do so. Our assessmentsfor
the different benevolencesis $1100.
It will be necessaryfor every one of
us to do our part if we make the re-

port we have always made, of every-
thing in full. This money goes to
Home and Foreign Missionaries, to
our worn out preachers and their
dependents, to our Orphans Homes,
for church extension, education,etc.
With a strong pull, a long pull and a
landing. Let every member be on
hand next Sunday. There will be
some very important plans discussed
concerning the work next year.

BEN HARDY.
P. S.: I wish to thank the Herald
for the spacegrantedand the many
courtesies extended.

For Sale
Four mules and harness for sale.

One span, 7-- and for
$225; one span, for $250.
Also one w Case tractor planted
for $110. Address, ANDY WILL-
IAMS, Lamesa Route, Big Spring,
Texas.

Memories of California
1. D. Eddins who recently returned

from California statesthat oneof the
most delightful memoriesof his visit
was a surprise birthday party given
in honor of Mrs. Eddins at the home
of her brother, D. R. Glenn. The

began early the Ealc or trade for fat or
and the entire day was ho- - 344 8ee

most happily spent There were
thirty-fiv- e present, including, D. L.
Glenn and family, B. Gramer and
family, J. B. Glenn and family, V. S.
Davis and family, J. A. Glenn and
family, J. C. Glenn and family, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Tynes.

ine birthday dinner was a sure
enough feast. The birthday cake
was a beauty and surrounded bv
flowers and adorned with lighted
candles, made a beautiful center-
piece for the festive board. The
table was loaded with everything
good eat, everyone did full
justice to the feast The hour for
parting came all too soon and was
the only unpleasantpart of perfect
day.

Mr. Eddinr states that his stay in
California
his health as well as that of Mm.
Eddins was much improved. H
also that he is now back home
and very miich-enjoya-pc-

m

his old friends more.

Let Us Talk Insurance
are prepared to write Fire,

and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. 5(Mt.

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Obituary Notice Mascot Dies
"Little Bessie," the four-year-o-

ld

Bantam chicken which been the
mascot of Harley Sadler's Chautau-
qua company since her birth, passed
away in their private railway car
Sunday, October 21st, at 9 p. m.

Most everyone in Howard County
who ever attended Harley Sadler's
entertainments remember Bessie, as
she roosted on the switch during the
rural scenesthat were staged.Bessiewas a little old chicken, but ifyou heard those big canvas menjie-moanin-g

her death you would havathought she was a child.

Perfume
Did you Nyal's Perfumes? Ifyou try it once, you'll want it again.

Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co., Ex-
clusive Agents.
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New Furnitm
MakesIt Look Like a NEW HOME

2 nj,,.

mil bBlUD P
Ifln HftJ 2 J LUim k

i?"-- ' iTjK kc JBii5??CEisgiifcSltff-x- sSJSrjlgSt

Dear Madam:

The latest designs in furniture areon display in our

and this is an invitation for you to pay us an early visit

spechon.

Thirty minutes of looking at this furniture will tell

morethan a whole page advertisement. Will you

with a call?

W. R, Purser& Soi

It was certainly some crowd that
was in Big Spring last Saturday.
When every available foot of park-
ing space was utilized they began
parking automobiles in the centerof
Main street. If the number of
automobiles continue to increase we
will be compelled to copy Andy
Gurid's rilan of eonstructintr an un
derground garage'TJeneatbMain St.
to provide a free parking space.

Have
For Sale or Trade
a nice heifer yearling for

relatives arriving in wiU steer a
morning, ood Phone or E-- M- -

T.

to and

a

added

once

We
Tornado

has

just

try

Liaucrr. it- -

Several of our farmers who were
inclined to be critical becauaejve
didn't make a more impressive show-
ing with our agricultural exhibit at
the Dallas Fair when it was pointed
out that they had contributed nei-
ther time, money nor a single speci-
men of farm, orchard or garden pro-
ducts, admitted they had no kick
coming since they did not do a thing
to help. They promised,however, to
help securea better exhibit for next
year.

Keys Lost
Some keys 1 Ford key and

other were lost about two
weekssen. Will nm tinJ - ,.

was, indeed pleasant-andpB-tn. tafleralcLoffice. - lt-p-d

Episcopal Church
October 28th. Twentv - nwsnnrl
inday-after-Tri- nity

11:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
7:30 p. m. Evening Prayer,

P. B. Eteson, Rector.

HANDKERCHIEFS.. WE HAVE
THEM CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Mmw
Coughsbecome

dangerous
if allowed torunon.Chcckthemat once with Dr. Bell's PincTarMoney. Dr. Bell's contain justthe medicines the bet doctorspreiciibe combinedwith the old-ti-

remedy- pine-ta-r honey.
Dr. Bell's loosen hard.pked
Phlegm, stopscoughingandoothesraw tiwues in throatand
te" KPl nhand for all the

Jy. If a favorite wkh young

A hot water bottle anrTt ,., " . Be tmt to ftf
fant m.V !! ., . . w u,u gtMtlnC.

j

1 1 I I
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cold nights,. .Cunningham &Phih PR BELL'S Ptee.farHone--

Campaign for PresbyterianSchools,
Several cities have named dates in

the statewide movement for Chris-
tian education now being conducted
by the Presbyteriansof Texas for
$1,350,000 for their schools and col-

leges. Word has been received at
headquartersin Dallas that the Pres-
byteriansof Houston have decidedto
launch their campaign on November
8. On Noveniher 16 there will be a
dinner to the church officers at
which time the plan of campaign will
be explained. On Sunday, December
2, the churches will be occupied by
visiting ministers and special ser-
mons will be preached on Christian
education. The intensive canvass
among the memberswill open on Dec.

i and. the. campaign will close on
Dec. 13. This is the first of the
large city campaign in the Texas
movement.

Bryan Presbyterianswill open their
campaign on November 24 and the
dinner to church officers will be held
on November 27. Tyler will open
on November 3 and the opening din-
ner tn nfflonm mill l.n l,1.1 VT...
ember 9, Campaignsare now being
conducted in Navasota and Paris and
will close in both places next week.

There will bd city campaigns in
about 45 of the cities and towns of
Texas in addition to the work in the
smaller churches conducted by the
Held division.

Are You Insured ?
What condition would you be in

"ff-yo- TIr property were to BURN 7

r wuum you nice to start an
over again ?

Isn't It about time to lot us talk
to you about a policy 7 Your fam-
ily needs the protection.

A. J. GALLEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

One afternoona strangerdebarked
from a train at a hustHno-- town in
the West and headed up the street
Finally he met a man who looked
like a native. "Pardon me," said
the stranger,"Are you a residentof
this town?" "Yes, sir," was the re-
ply of the other. "I have been here
somethinglike fifty years. Whatcan
I do for you?" "I am looking for a
criminal lawyer," ' respondedthe
stranger, "Have you one here?"
"Well," said the. native, reflectively,
"wo think we have, but we can't
prove it on him.",Wash!ngton

Christmas (lifts
Buy your gifts nowwhile our

stocks of Jewelry, Watches, Cut
Glass, Ivory, Silverware, ;etc. are
complete pay down a little, and a
little each week, and yew won't miss
.the money. Clyde Fex Jewelry &
Dreg Co.
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By Arthur Brkbang

HENRY FORD, ACUTE STAGE.
FARM HOUSE CONVERSATION.
AN ELECTION STARTER.
SECRETARY WEEKS' POSITION

Henry uorcrs public message to
Mr. Weeks, Secretaryof War, will
interest politicians nnd farmers.
Ford invites a libel suit by his blunt
statementthat Weeks is selling Mus
cle Shoals piecemeal to prevent
Ford's producing cheap fertilizer
there for farmers, thus interfering
with the fertilizer trust, which prac-
tices extortion notoriously.

Ford's talk is blunt. Every real
newspnper in the United States will
print it. Weeks accusedof destroy
ing what might be made "the greatest
munition plant on our greatest
assuranceof victory, in caseof war,"
to keep Ford from giving cheap fer-
tilizer to farmers.

PresidentCoolidgc knows that this
statementby Ford will be discussed
in every farm house in the United

believed of at
1,000 farmers..

After this attack on Weeks, Ford
will be bound to enter the 1924 elec-
tion as a candidate against the Re-

publican party, and let farmers de-

cide between him nnd the Republi-
can administration. Ford couldn't
possibly less.

It's an interesting situation for
Mr. Coolidge, McAdoo.

The sane decision that ninety per
cent of the people who own Muscle
Shoals would advocate would not
Ford take theplant and show what ho
can do about hit promiie to supply
cheap fertilizer tend cheap power
200 miles in all direction!.

Any Republican who thinks that
Ford would poll a small vote as an
independent knows little about poli-

tics ox thepresentmood of American
and workingmen.

SecretaryWeeks won't Henry
Ford for libel. He'll ask Congress
to investigate Ford's charges. This

thousands is Christian spirit, no
the various committees. could be more serious Ford's

receives

dally.

be

schools,

commander

earth,

sue

accusation against Weeks.

who passesrapidly from one
cage to another, like the boy at the
Zoo,, now announces a plan to let
his employes share in the of
his railroad.

Ho will help them buy profit shar-

ing certificates in installments from

their wages. They may get their
money back any time, but must keep

their certificates, not sell them, "un-

less to fellow employes."

Whatever you may think of Henry
Ford, you must admit that the prob

lems of country would be sim
plified and the security of those that

.e i,

The
precious

employes does sa
ViMnrllS rt WrtTrlfl THTTY1PT1 -

well-know- n, ingenuous motto

ought to be employers' motto.

Contented cows don't kick or buc':.

estateof Mrs. V. t Thompson !)u,

000.
The work of the

cicty is don .tcientifically
not merely to
children nnd to rebuke
men. entries on aumiruuic, n-i-

Citation By Publication
STATE OF TK.Vd Coun-t- yof Glnsscock:

nJnl ?bt iL Kcn,P nn1 n11 Personsor tuning or claiming anyntcrest in the-- following describedland delinquent to the State ofTexas nnd County, for tuxes, to-w-

i SCrf of0land lenK the S. E.
1- -1 Of IllnnU V1 T. ..
Cert 2008 which raid land is defin-que-

nt

for State and County taxesforthe following amounts: $11.12 andyou nrc hereby notified that has
been brought by the State for thecollection of said Taxes, and you ni tcommanded to appear and defendsuch suit at the November Term ofthe District Court of GlasscockCounty, and Stateof Texas,and showcausewhy pigment hall not be ren-dered condemning said land, nndordering sale and foreclosurethereoffor said taxesand costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the senl ofsaid Court, at office in Garden City,
TCXrS' ,fc the 9th dnv f October
A. L). 1923.

iv .J.EC-- CAIAKRT.Y. Clerk,
Court, (,las-co.- k County,

tAHO.

Citation By Publication
TIITT OT.1TP vl. tit-.- - . .

f-

r ir''? anil county of Glasscock
To J. D. RaiMuuk and all persons

owning or haung or claiming any
interest in the following describedland, delinquent to the State of Texas
and County of C!ascock, for taxes,

t:

1G0 acres m Gin cock County
being the S E of Section No.
32, Block No :!,', Tp 4-- Cert. No.
2560, T. & P Survey, which said
land is delinquent for State nnd
County taxes for the following
amounts: S3 1.70, and you are here-
by notified that suit has been brought
by the State for the collection of said
laxes, and you are commanded to

States, and by 999 out JPPcnr and defend such Miit the

also for Mr.

and

farmers

shows charge

Ford,

profits

this

the

collet

suit

iNovemuer lerm oi the District
Court of Glasscock County, and State
oi lexas, and show cause why judg-
ment shall not be rendered con-
demning said land, and ordering sale
and foreclosure thereof for said
taxes and costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, nt office in Garden City,
Texas, this the 9th dny of October
A. D. 1923.

JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
District Court, Glnsscock County,
Texas. t-

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-
ty of Glasscock:

To S. P. Phillips nnd all persons
owning or having or claiming any
interest in the following described
land, delinquent to the State of
Texas and County of Glasscock, for
taxes, to-w- it:

160 acres of land being the S. E.
4 of Section 2. Block 36. Tsn. 5--

Cert. 2806 which said land is delin-- i
quent for State and County taxes

h'jVnd

bumped

1 --borasoivTRADE MARK ffl

'nrn (fliiMiiiiiiniWIiri' iiiiiiiimiiitinP-JEr-a!lE- ; t JVvvsSJ

bolt and made of toughest sciencecan produce; j

Es pieceof thoro for a specialpurpose ample strength fia
s unusualstrain; and drop goes SB

BS rx thn tnnlr trnTinfnrmRrt into that in thn Fnrrifinn Trnr.tor. ITlra

Whethor it to drag implements of agricultureacross Ea
or to the wheels of stationarymachines, the Fordson will do all 03

that is claimed it more. s
g Wo gladly demonstrate you this the most powerful tractor for its
g size the market.

I Stokes Motor Co.
4th and St. Texa3 Ejl

for the following amounts: ?21.54,
you are hereby notified that suit owning or having or claiming any
been brought by the State for terest in the following describedland,

the collection of said Taxes,and you .delinquent to the State of and
are commanded to and de--j County of Glasscock, for taxes, to-fe-

such suit at the NovemberTerm wjt:
of the District Court of Glasscock The north 71 acres of the S. W.
County, and State of Texas, :.4 Section 19, Block 33, Tsp. 2-- S,

show cause why judgmentshall not Cert which said land is delin-b-c

rendered condemning said land, quent for tax,,,, for the following
and ordering sale nnd foreclosure amounts: $6.24 for State and

for said taxes and costs of ty Taxes, and you are herebynotified
suit. 'that suit has been brought by the

Witness my hand and the seal of, statefor the collection of Taxes,
said Court, at office in City, nnft vnn nr rnmmnndnil to nnnenr
Texas, this the 9th day of October and defend such suit at the Novem-A- .

D. 1923. iber Term of the District Court of
... . .J.0E C- - PALERL.Yi. ?.i'.JGlasscock County, and of
uistncc i. oun, uww. .. TcxaSi and show why judgment
lexas-- " shall not be rendered condemning

d said land, and ordering sale and fore--

.BSrr " closure thereof for said taxes and
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-- t8 o sult--

ty of Glasscock: Witness my hand and the of
To J. T. Elliott and all persons sa,(1 Court( at office in Garden City,

owning or having or claiming any Texas, this the 9th day of October
interest in the following described . jj j923
land, delinquent to the State of JOe C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
Texas and County of Glasscock, for r)lstrjct Court, Glasscock County,
taxes, t: ....! t-

100 acres of land being the South--
.

oast Quarter (bhl-4- ) ol bcctioi. li.i Citation By Publication
Block 3.!, Tsp. 3-- Cert. 2090 which

THE STATE MM? TEXAS nnH rnn.
,d land is delinquent i

tor Uxes or
e following amounts: ?9.85 for To Joseph W. Allon, S.

State and County Taxes and you
from contented is a or?!!t:...7U,iirr claiming any interest. the follow- -

uruuBin. rfeRcrihed and. delinouent
"Work from contented workmen tion 0f said Taxes, and you are com

t

mnnded

II.

in
v.. - --- -" n to.... 1 .If.l ninH .11UIC V. 1VAUO UliU VVMlifcJ w ..-" ,

10
suit at the wovemuer "" .i80 acres of land in Glasscock!
jyw"".-ou- " U,USN;US" ."' ::'' being tho West Ha'fi

" 3 Sur.John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. hasgiven ... hnll be renderedimf,nt not - -- .. ? ... i iwny -- , vev z7 r t f caie 2.,fl n,. . . .

";'"-".;:.- ;-,,
whi$500,000 to the Zoological boclety, condunuungsaid lanu, anu oruunuK 27'8 Tex(ifi h

promising to duplicate that sale and loreciosure inereoi iu. . gad ,and .g delin(iuent for statevid
E. S. Harkness gave $100,000. the ta . " the seal of bounty

Zoological

elephants
monkeys

s

..
amounts: and you are here

" Court, at office in Uarueii i thnt .it hasbeen
Texas this the 9th day oi for thfi collecton 0f

So- - A. u. and commandedr.,VT,R,v Clerk.
It does ""' to and aeienu sucn sun iGlasscock mi,or T..rm nf t.hi.
amu;c Toxin 4"5t" of County, and

Citation By Publication rendered
,iVo to STATE OF TEXAS and Coun- - demning said land, and ordering sale

work In,manent foreclosure, thereof for sa.d
come not ouo u ni" - j0 jrene ana an uixes ana costs oi buju
--7- ...in . inff nllvA nn this earth. :.. or clniminir any mv hand and the seal of

8

descnbcd Mll(j at in&ii ...in !, no to toln car-- in the.. ... --- "'- , ,. ",,, the oi this the 8th day oi winner,
bk . ..- - .-.- "--- -.

n" c-
- unty 0f Glasscock, lor A d. 1923.

This is the time to gather in- - -- " .
i C. CALVERLY

'formation. 560 acres beingall oi aoc. oi, . uistncc
a ar. Tkh. 3-- a. ueru no, b lexus.
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Cjerk

And na he counts his

,lnv nrhfits. he'll realite that a dol- - Texas.
m

lar means something. I Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun--

. . i - ioh
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Severe
Indigestion
"I hadvery severeattacks of

indigestion' writesMr. M. H.
Wade, farmer,of R. F. D. 1,
Weir, Miss. "I would suffer
for months time. All I dared
eat was a little bread and
butter. . . consequently I suffer-
ed from weakness.I would try

eat, then the terriblesuffer-
ing my stomachI I took
medicines, but did not get any
better. The druggift recom-
mended

Thedford's

BLACK DRAIJ6H1
and I decided try it, for, as I
8zy, I had tried others for two
or more years without any im-

provementin my health. I soon
found the Black-Draug- ht was
acting on my liver and easing
the terrible pain.

"In two or three weeks, I
found I could go backto eating.
mmywcimicLiit mnuf
ween 14 eat anvthlncl want
to. and by taking Black-Draug- ht

I not suffer.
Have you tried Thedford's

Black-Draugh- t? If not. do so
today.

Over million packagessold,
year. At dealers'

P. M

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

the interest following Court, office Garden City, office Orer Weit Texa. Nat'l. Bank

York,

Drug

Yhli

Big Spring, Texai

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court Houie

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Mrs. F. Henderson and son of
Nachodochesarrived Tuesday morn-

ing for it visit with old time friends
in this city. She is the guent nt the

all others are imitations.-adver-- " of Mrs. JJBittler.
emcnt-- Glasses: If you are forty or near
m- - T M llnvlov and Mrs. Hev ly. tho chances are that you need

to read with, come in and
Purser left Tuesciaylor a visit with glasses

in

a comb

Dublin ofor

a

at a

to
in

to

do

a

S.

test your own eyes Cunning-

ham & Philips.

H. Hamilton of Stanton was

businessvisitor here Tuesday.

Herald want ads get fine results.

GuyE. ongbotham
MASSEUR

West Texas Nat'l Bank Bid. Room It
Office Phone 40. Res Phon
205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Go to the
TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Rooms

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Main Street

Mrs. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in Di.trict Court,
only Conreyancina

OFFICE IN COURT E USE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phone 291 - Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St. Big Spring, Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearts

Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phone 200 - Night Phone 21

The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal place at which to secure
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

In Batement of J. L. Ward Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul
Ing Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Res Phone 438-R- .

Subscribe for the Herald.
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1 Owr Store is .

OUTING at

IOC tO 2IC

Heavy weight, twenty-seve-n inch Outing in
white, pink, and blue; also in pretty striped
and plaid patterns. Light and dark colors.

Priced 21c yard.

Twenty-seve-n inch Outing in light and dark
colored striped or broken plaid patterns; an
exeeHent-vnlur-- nt 16ryard.

One lot of short length Outing, four to six

yard pieces, in light colored striped or checked
patterns. Priced 10c yard.

giNGHAM at

2$c yard
One big table of thirty two inch Ginghams

at 25c yard. Shown in solid colors and pretty
plaids, checked and blocked patterns. A
standard quality material that usually sells for
more"thnnwehnve it priced. Ton" can get It
here every day in the week at two-bit- s a yard.

PERCALE at
IOC tO 20C

One table of twenty-fou- r inch Percale in
dark colored striped or figured patterns;there
are also fifteen pieces of plaid and checked
Oingham in this lot. A real value at 10c yard.

Big lot of twenty-fou- r inch Percale in light
colored dotted, striped and figured patterns
priced at 14e yard.

Hundreds of yards of thirty-si- x inch Percales
in light and dark colored dotted, checked,
plaid and figured patterns. Good values at
17c and 20c yard.

FLANNELETTE at

49c yard
For kimonas and sleeping garments, here

are extra heavyweight. Flannelette in pink,
lavender, rose,grey and light blue with figured,
floraLornovelty-le.signs;-full-thirty-six-inche- H

wide. Priced 49c yard.

QUALITY
SERVICE

FAIR PRICES

IgRTftrrfiffrnmihmm

Watch For

ESTESBROS

Moving
Meat

Market
"Big Spring" Printed upon your

stationery..Come in and seeus,...
Cunningham & Philips.

Jt A, i

successis assured.
a

Glasses;

Cunningham Philips,

of bargainsEvery D.

HERE'S y5T c F 0FTI
Blankets and Comforts

At $2 95 pair wc'ro offering n good
weight cotton Blanket in white, tnnor
prey with pink or blue border. In size
64XS0, an excellent value at this price.

Size 06x84 good heavy weight wool-nn- p

Blankets in pretty blocked and
plaid patterns; big variety of color
. ombinations Priced special at $5.25
pair

size 72x84 "Woolnap Blankets in
white or beautiful blocked patternsat
"fi-T- ) and $6.5)5 pair.

si7e 724 cotton filled Comforts
with attractive floral satine covering;
pnpcd $5 95 and $8.50.

Size 72x80 cotton filled Comforts
with floral covering priced special at
M.2ri

Men's Union Suits

at $1.59

They're of good weight bleached
cotton ribbed material with light
fleece; long sleeve,ankle length style.
All sizes from 36 to 44 A real good
value at $1.59 suit.

Then there are the famous Vassar
Union Suits of medium or heavy
weight cotton, wool, or wool mixed
materials in long sleeve, ankle length
styles at prices that range from $2 to
f6.75 suit. After you've once worn
Vassar Underwear, you'll not wear
any other kind as its tho most comfort-
able fitting Underwear made.

Good weight bleached cotton ribbed
Shirts and Drawers in n completerange
of si7es; 85c garment or $1.65 suit.

Boys medium weight cotton ribbed
Union Suits with light fleece in long
sleeve, ankle length style. Sizes 8 to
10 at 95c suit and sizes 12 to 16 at

' $1.25 suit.

IMoleshn and
Corduroy Pants

Natural color Moleskin Pants that
are full cut and well made; priced $3
pair. Extra heavy weight Moleskin
Pants in dark grey striped or olive
color at $4 and $4.25 pair.

Dark brown Corduroy Pantspriced
special at $3.50 pair; tan Corduroy
PantR at $4,75 pair and extra heavy
weight brown Corduroy Pantsat $5.50
pair.

Boy's natural color or dark grey
striped Moleskin Pants at $2.50 pair;
boys dark brown Corduroy Pants at
$1.65 pair. They're just the thing for
school wear.

$5
Heavy jumbo knit all-wo- ol Sweaters in

coat style at $5; they're shown in colors
of navy and maoron.

Boy's Sweaters in navy and maroon,
style, at $2.50; in pull over style with

contrasting color collar and trimming at
$2.

Bradley Sweaters for men and boys in
pull over and coat styles; at $5.50 to
$13.50 each.

Sweater coatsin brown or greenheather
mixtures; WQ or four pocket styles.
Priced $4 and $5.50 each.

J. C. Morrison of Stanton was a
businessvisitor here Thursday.

Coca Colas are betterat Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drug Co advertisement.

Hear J. B. Holme und S. W. Hut-to- n

at Christian Church Friday night.

WALL PAPER..FORTY NEW
PATTERNS.. .CUNNINGHAM &.

PHILIPS.

The organization of band for
Big Spring is going forward and with
the cooperation of our citizens its

If you need rendlnc
glasseswe can save you money and
give you lots of satisfaction,,...,'.

&

Wri.t W.tciiM -
The 'most complete line at the

Lowest Prices. Clyde Fox Jewelry
& Drug Co,

Sweatersat

coat

K. S. Beckett left Tuesday for a
businesstrip to El Paso.

Razorsand blades..Ye keep them
n11 Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baggett left
Tuesdayeveningfor a visit with rela-
tives in Dallas.

Half pint of white
vrup for fifty cents. .

Cunningham & Philips.

pine cough

The Rebekah ladies will have a
pie and cake sale at Big Spring Hard-
ware store Saturday, October-27th- .

Paint: These cool still days are
ideal for painting a jitney and we
have the ideal paint. : . .Cunninnm
ArPhiltpiS "Ui- -

Rooms for Rent
Two unfurnished rooms for rent.

Call at 511 Gregg street, or phone
338. x

Hope domestic

at 15c yard
We'ro offering a thousandyards of

thirty-si- x inch Hopo Domestic at this
price. There'sno needto toll you any-
thing about tho quality as everyone
knows how goodHope Domestiois, and
you also know that its a good value at
15c yard.

Towelsat 65c Pair
Good heavy weight Turk Towels in

size 20x38 inches. A real good value
at 65c pair.

A1

CVgri&l Ittl, TU Kouu JKufpcnlwna

For school wear, you
can't beat Kewpie Twins;
they're made of the finest
quality black or brown kid
and calf leathers in correct
footform lasts with heavy
weight, yet very flexible
soles. You won't wear out
Kewpies you'll out grow

In sizes 2 to 5 at $2.75;
5 to 8 at $3.46; 8 to 11
at $3.95, and sizes lll4to
2 at $4.50 pair. You can
find cheaper shoes than
Kewpie Twins but not BET-
TER ONES.

Boys Shoesof high grade
brown elk or calf in blucher
or the new square toe bal
styles. All sizes from 2
to 6; priced $3, $3.50 and
upward to $5.50 pair.

i r
Fresh cakes, crackers and candy.

Pool-Ree- d Co.

A full line of Marinello gooda
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Guy Craven has been" In
this week to attend the

nuptials.

Hughes Ideal hair brushes. .Stimu-
late the growth of tho hair,,,,'..,
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Dell Elliott returnedSunday
from a six weeksvisit with relatives
at Kerrville, Texas.

A couple of drops of Santox Croup
remedy will give wonderful results
with croup. .. .Cunningham & Philips.

Plumbing and StoY. Repalrlaf
Johnson will do your plumbing

nd repair work will do it right
and do It for m. pheiie SM,

- J. S. JOHNSON.

the
have

sizes

Boys Shoesat fai
--One lot of boys Jgrade brown calf leatherKi'Scher styles; they lmve goodSSleather soles and rubber QS
sizesfrom 2Vo tr r,. ,i,,..,
solcl 2

-M- ENS-WOW$mi

Pair

One lot ptr.i heavy ha.
weight all-leath-er soles. AS
will stand up under the very U
Kina oi weur. KoRuinr 5

m'vj at ui o.j pair.

HIGH GRADE SUITS

mKm
IB?

gilbert MFishor Cn

TheYt

Featuring
$30 to $37.50

They're made by Frat and Rice Rochester otl
quality all-wo- ol materials; neat striped and A
edworsteds,blue or grey and striped wj-xea-cassimercs.

Conservative models or styles for voune men!
stouts, stubs and regular models and a complrt

range or sizes irom jz 10 40.
Ton won't find better values at the price

$32.50, $35 and $37.50; quite a few of themhtl
two pair trousbrs tho extra pair at $6.50 to $9.

Every one of these suits guaranteed to giij

satisfaction you re not Making a chance wte
you buy one of them as we know they re good.

Other suits upward to $33 u hen you get rel
for your Fall Suit, let us show ou. We 11 be pi
to whether you purchase or not.

FINE OVERCOATS

at $18.50 to $3.50

Beautiful nlaid-bac-k Overcoats in single

double breastedbelted models; they're in bnnrnc

tan checkedor mixed patternsand wonderful valal

nro fnntiirprl nt. .4;2n. .4tf3. and 37.30.

Then thereare conservativeChesterfielduiodeliid

irrov melton cloths at .18.30 and 2l.5Q.

"Mnlnsfcin Posits vitli sheenHllillL' and collar ill

ll 50. mi1 sfciosn nnoli- - tlie V 3D ones are in belttJl

style with leather trimmed pockets.

CHILDREN'S SHOES FOR DRESS OR SCHOOL

SPECIAL A good qual-
ity black kid button shoe
with turn sole; large
sizes spring heels.
Sizes 2 to 5 at $1.45pair;

by2 to 8 at $1.85
pair.

39t

Show

for 4 "and $4.50

of

shoes--rt

serges

are

oxford

PreibyterUa Notes
Next Sabbath morning the young

people of tho convention vill hold a
sun-ris- e prayer meeting up oh Bitf
Spring Mountain at 0 a. m.

At 0;45 a, m, we will have our regu.
lar morning Bible study. And at 11
a. m, our morning worship, The sub-
ject will be: Strengthen tho Younger

T(hcro will not bo any service In
tho Presbyterian Church ,on account
of the District convention meetingIn
tho Christian Church. 7ou are nil
Inyitod to attendthe District conven-
tion that "will be in sessionhore from
Friday oveninjr. 7:15, until tho clos
ing service Sunday evening.

Notles '
Anyone wishing to start wprk In

study of, piano, see ELSIE WILLIS,
graduateef, Ttxaa Christian Univer-sit- y,

Ttdtion $5 per wepth. 409
Scarry St, Phone 48,

SubKribe for the Herald., .

fl-f- y

Our showing of chndroil

Dress Shoes is completeni

every way all the nee

styles all sizes ana aiiw

new colors.

nnn nf the newest stjte

. i,ov n! f finest 0M31

black patentwith berW
tops with cut-o- cioo.

Another pretty style Urf

black patent withbeiver

erev nubuck tops.

mL. n..,. . stvlesmen wv-i.-
. - -- - ,.

russia calf, patent

hlnck or white kid tops

nf lal black kid.

ti!.- - ,nir from ti J

. nlr. InO

Shoeswith first step or

QUALITY

SERVICE

.id 1

FAIR PR'CES

le

eoles at hoc io f.- - i

Rally D.y
-.-!., tO W

We arc Bu,"b

Day on the last Snrijjl
MethodistLet every

send its follow.Jtntion is made i " V,T.
Q and DnW ,

Come to b. a,
We want to e "

We aifo uib -
,nrtt

m0nt to come out n j
to the J

ca. IMi ,- -j

If

(ates Mt -
JJ"e otefl

others this Sunoay. jAna
ber bo present.
-- ... tnr church servi ,i
." The Beginners Rw j

fed for Hallow eelg
folk's be on hsnd

2!l
A teat " fthe ChrlRtian h-s-

I'sn

Hi

WhoS'
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passes 11,

Sunday,
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Texas, Friday, October Jordan

THE" WZRE
thrifty and help her hus--

If He hasn't done it, She
start the savingsaccountand see that

hi the income getsthereeachweek.

h Offer This Opportunity

plete.

Spring,

the real bulwark of the home.
ion makes the partnership

fesources More Than $640,000,00
Under Federal Supervision

U. S. Depository

bt NatrL
V The Old Reliable

pecial Notice
AND AFTER NOVEMBER 1ST THE ESTES

ffiT WILL DISCONTINUE THE REGULAR DE-
BT SERVICE.

I many of our customers old nnd new are finding it
convenient to secureFresh and Cured Meats from our

fig Meat Market that the delivery is bccora-- I

unnecessary. The Moving Market will continue
iMver the larger portion of our city each morning and
Fj cover larger territory as the demand increases.

GETTING YOUR MEATS THE MARKET
AT COMES TO YOUR DOOR AVE APPRECIATE

PATRONAGE.
j

Jkfler, of the Coahoina
15 tijtttoesa visitor hure

"Wheeler is one
itttflll flMM.u ft -- i,, cm anu states

Ii ""miting a nlco cott
msomHio.. i. ..- --

WIOUW .... ii; r.'
7JJ of Howard County
..wee years and (

fcwett

he is In shape to
" tryear.

' JMrt h n(....j""jvjfcvi seeing
team

team.

17"- - -
SfWwVWT

26, 1923 By den
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Meat

a

'

''

m

returned Monday

"U,all wallop
""vermty

atch For

fes Bros.

'OVING

eat
HiiET

wrurijww

Hay

Bank

MEAT

service

FROM

Estes Bros.
Health Hint for Children

Begin-- the day by drinking a glass

of water and drink at least six
glassesduring tne uay. k

Do not go to school without brea-
kfast

Eat regularly three times a day.

Eat slowly and chew all food well.

Drink milk every day four glasses

are not too much.
Eat-- some breakfast cereal every

day.
Eat some vegetables besidespota-

toes every day.
Eat bread and butter every meal.

Eat some fruit every day and
spend the pennies for apples instead
of candy.

Eat candy only after dinner and

supper,' never after breakfast The

ProgressiveFarmer.

Own a Diamond

it's a good investment.
It's a source of great pleasure.
it's a good security for o loan.

it's somethingthat neverwears out.

It's something that grows more

yaluable, and
Buying a diamond on our Easy

Payment Plan is a good way to
save money. Clyde Fox Jewel-

ry & Drug Co.

Mrs., O. B. Peako left Monday
- visit in Dallas. From

1 Paso lor a visit.

Are We Rohbino Ik. t.i.7
The Times editorial writer can

not love an opportunity nt this time
to write under the suggestion,"Arol
we Robbing the Lord?" We nre in-
clined to the suggestion that such is
tin. cn--e nnp time the question,
"Will man rob God?" was asked by
n man who wrote by The
writer ha- - uatihed closely man'i ef-
forts the p.n t few yeaiv in his ser-
vice to hi M.iker. and we have be-
come thorough ri.nvin.M,! that man
will and doiv ,,,i, r,od ,i,s Him in
service, in hi-- , nlwtnnces and his

to t Lings in gtm-rnl- .

The dimmer ha-- ; passed an.) the
religion situation in nvdiv - not
the best Then has h. m pmtract-e-d

meeting after meeting The har-es-t
has p;, ., ,, n, ff.u ouU hny(J

been aved tn Snd.r Time which
belongs to the (r.Mt.ir has hPon
wasted, and ...uN that -- hould have
oeen Drought into th.- Kingdom of
God are still out in the world. There
is n reason f.n thi Mate of affairs
and the Times i going to present
these reasons in no uncertain way.
We are coming to this issue in dis-
cussion with some plain facts, pre-
sented in our characteristicstyle We
are going to lay the blame where it
belongs, upon the shoulders of
Christian people themselves,upon
men and women who have professed
the name of Christ, and obligated
themselves to fight under His ban-
ner. The Church has become a
stumbling block in the path of sin-
ners. The individual members of
the Church havelpaced themselvesin
attitude of heart and mind where
they deliberately rob God. They are
just as guilty in the matter of rob-
bing God as if they had stuck their
hands in. their neighbor's till and
tnken his money. You have robbed
God in service in devotion nnd in
consecration. Our services, half-
heartedly is a mockery in the sight
of the Almighty, and will be rejected
by Him.

Now, let's get down to plain facts.
Let us discuss the wherefores of this
indifference to our Master's work in
Snyder. TVe boldly and forcibly lay
the blame at, the door of pleasureI

seeking. The American people have
all gone out of the way are nil
worshipping the god of pleasure. We
have had various ministers of this)
town to tell us that their crowds and
interest is pitiful. It is heart-renderi-

when they contemplate the
vast number of men and women who'
have their names upon the church
book and are absent from practically!
all the servicesof the Church. As a,
result of this indifference theLord

HUiB ."" j,!,..

the
the of

I.f..n

has refused to send a season bless--' who have gone

ings upon this way of
'

ut the and are after
revival. Why? a 1'ght things after
has arisen on the Like those the das

them and their God and this of Sodum Gomarriah or in the
is dny of Noah they have out

When people go church in of the way after
and it is force of and their the

Thev rush nnd If men knewbhit. as soon as
the is they that next week would the enJ

.,( cone in
' of time they would to the

1KM U .. . -til l.

seeking
amusement.

after the ways of church houses there would a

week we have hnd a season
of the tent show. Now we com
ing to the and we propose
to lay on in no way

use
A:

of all
of

of

to nil

be

aie

do show pic-- 1 coming i,nnst. rony or
.fifty heard him.or any other ci- a-

when is not, says the world is com--

.. .1 V 4 IfAtVI no

people Sadler's

This week end in jujsd. ine peopleiff L'ALiciiitn.
,wn from 1.500 to 2.000 their

at Mr. show.
gone through mud

all kinds of unfavorable
They have taken them each

night nnd laid their tribute on the

altar pleasure. What they saw

and heard went into one ear and out

the There have been men

and women and entire familieo at-

tending these shows who, perhaps,
are behind with their grocery bills.

On next Sunday proceeding the

show they will go to the Lord's house

and place upon His altar a few

meaxly dimes and half-hearte- d ser-

vice Once on a time the pastor

our church made the request that his

members bring lay the Lord's

altar the sameamount of money they

had spent the week before in going

to the tent show. cost the writer
several We paid it gladly,
recognizing that wo could pay ns

mueh to the Lord as for
in one week's time. The writer

would not nor deny

the of shows, but we

that they ought make entertain-

ment second in matter of giving

the Lord, both in money and service.

The question at issue is that
let pleasurecome betweenthem

and

xur . ,,,
the church and tnat iney am

these matters first, win
neonle of this kindT

there she will go to Han Amon.o God ,,- - to bless thoj Yi

a
.- -

I First StateBankI
Big Spring, Texas

talema nt of the Condition as Reported to Bank Commissioner at
BusinessSept.14, 1923

RESOURCES
- . (I Discounts Irl9-J.n- l ) in

.it. ii AocP.tniiee-- 10,190 "J.'i

;i.. R. il D.t,.;o 5.." '.So GO

Liutock 5,0700
Banking II., and Fixtures 10,209.00
Int Assts in Guarautv Fund.. 19.73026
CASH ." 103,103.54

$646,668.44

LIABILITIES

crtified

DEPOSITS

$646,668.44

Deposit Money WhereYou Can AccommodationsWhen

You NeedThem. We areprepared at Times to Grant

CustomersAccommodations.

The confidenceof the people in any Bank is shown
by their patronageand said confidenceis shown in
our Bank as have the largest number of de-

positors,also largest amount of deposits any
Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Your Banking Business
With Us.

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

American people
community in way seeking

spiritual Because and

mountain horizon amusement?
between and
mountain pleasure, indifference all gone

Snyder, nre seekers
elsewhere through pleasure denying Lord

in whole-hearte-d service.

benediction pronounced mean
.. o.wi rsnlpnsiiro all rush

Seeking and

This

subject,
uncertain

n

ay

,

i

'

session of prayer, a iew
days ago we were a
from a Los in
which an account of a or

We lecture by Judge Rutherford the
second ornot tent or

tiire shows of people

whole-om-e amusement it Rutherford
has'ing to an

1'nrriiMi

nfohtlv of paused in amuse

hnve
conditions.

with

of

other.

of

and on

It
dollars.

amusement

condemn people

to
to

people

have

putting

State
Close

of

continuous
brought clipping

Angeles newspaper
meeting

on

condemn
thousand

California

nightly,

plea.sure

Thev' ment to go to hearhim. They were... r
and interested they ieur the coming oi

the Lord. When men and women
live right sober-minde-d eachday of
their lives the second coming of the
Lord does not concern them. They
should be concerned in living today
the Christian life and men
and women into the king
dom.

The Times remarks that there
must be a change n the attitude of
the American people or else the
world and the church is destined to
see another dark age in the world's
history. Christianity is failing in the
real worthwhile matters on account
of the indfference of the people
When men and women put pleasure
and money above everything
elM? in tho world there is grave dan-

ger ahead. The same condition pre-

vails throughout the length and
breadth of America. Men and wom-

en lie down to sleep and rise up to
play. They go to church ns a matter
of custom and then go out to piny.
The church, attendance in America is

being cut shorter and shorter each
year. Tho church membership re-

mains intact, but the attendance de-

creases. All kinds of lying to the
God takes place. Excuse me, Lord,
I have headachethis morning. Ex-

cuse me Lord, I am too tired to go

to prayer meeting tonight. But the

fipitnl $ 35,000.00
i Surplus Earned 35,00000
I'ndivided Profits 32,305.13
Due to Banks and Bankers NONE
Borrowed Money NONE

544,363.31

Your Get

All

Our

we

Do

pleasure

bringing
Master's

makng

mmnmri-- t
man tnat oners mese excuses goes verdict of the big men of earth. Men
to the lodge or rides forty miles to must turn back to the Lord and for-fm- d

some amusement. Excuse me, sake their wicked ways and seek God
I.okI, I have bought a pair of oxen' earnestly and prayerfully, or tho

l... ( ,. .! .,....,.,. . I..,.., IT

cuse me, Lord, 1 have married a wife
and enn't go to your house of wor-

ship. Excuse,Oh, excuse me, Lord, 1"

just am not interested. Brotherso
and so is not living right and I don't
care to go to church and associate
with him. Oh, vain man, who made
you the judge of your brother?

Hring the application down to home
affairs we want to ask whenever
there has been lfiOO men and women
at church at one time in this town?
Whenever has there been 1500 to
2000 men and women who would
brave the storm of Thursday night to
go to church as they did the tent
show. How many men and women
will go to church next Sunday and
lay on the altar of the Lord the same
amount of money they spent nt the
tent show? Now, we are coming to
the point. We are nfter you. We
are after ourselves. We are writing
with all the power and force of our
being to check these people in their
indifference to church work. We
are indenominational in our work.
We are hewing to the line. God is
mocked in Snyder. God is mocked in
Texas. God is mocked in America.
Wtih nil the show and outward ap-

pearancein religious mattersthere is
an emptiness. There is lack of con-

secration, of deep interest in these
matters. When a nation places
pleasure above God, that nation is
running amuck. No wonder murder
anil crime is increasing. No wonder
theie is world unrest. No wonder
the ho'hic is breaking down and di-

vorce on the increase. No wonder
tliut the world is in travinl. Lloyd
(eorge, the great Englishman, stat-

ed in this country a few days ago:
"The world has tried war. Thirty
million souls went down in the
world's greatest conflict, and billions
of dollars squandered in this daugh-
ter. We huve tried war," stated the
Englishman, "and failed. We must
look to God. Tho only hope of earth
is to turn to the Eternal Truth as
found in God's word.

world is lost. Civilization will per-
ish, say these men of thought, unless
there is a returning to God.

Our article is already too long. We
conclude with this thought: "The
field is white unto the harvest and
the laborers are few. The laborers
(Christian men and women) havo
gone out from the church nnd are
seeking after pleasure rather than
after the things worth while."
Scurry County Times (Snyder.)

BACK GIVES OUT

Plenty of Big Spring Readers Hi
Thit Experience.

You tax the kidneys overwork
them

They can't keep up the continual
strain.

The back may give out it may
ache andpain;

Urinary troubles may set in.
Don't wait longer take Doan'ss

Kidney Pills.
Big Spring people tell you how

they act Ask your neighbor.
Mrs. J. P. Green, 210 Pecan St.,

Big Spring, says: "I recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills highly becnuse
they did me a great deal of good. I

was troubled with my kidneys acting
irregularly and suffered from pains
in the small of my back. I am glad
to say Doan's Kidney Pills relieved
that trouble and I recommend them
to anyone troubled with kidney dis-

order."
Price COc, at all dealers. Don't

Mmply a-- k for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills -- the same that
Mrs. Green had Foster-Milbur- n Co..
Mfr-- ,. Buffalo, N. Y (advertise-
ment ) 7

HematitchinK 7 2 Cents Per Yard.

Am prepared to do hemstitching
for 7 1- cents per yard and guaran-

tee work to be satisfactory in every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

upen (rom 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley.
40-t- f.

SCHOOL KIDS HEADQUARTERS.
Stone's Variety Store

Yuell Robb returned Monday from
This is the'a businesstrip to Dallas.
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FIRST STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Bank

COAHOMA, TEXAS

Statementof condition of First State Bank, Coahoma,

Texas,at close of businessOctober 13th, 1923.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Lonni nnd Discounts Capital Stock $ 25,000.00
79.662.54 Surplus li800.00Banking House and

Fixtures 3.374.00 Undivided Profits . . 4,454.06
Exchangeand Cash

on hand ... 156.343.32 Deposits 219.221.05

Int. & Asxt. Guar-- Borrowed Money.. NONE
antyFund.... 5,389.20

Stock in Federal
ReserveBank. 850.00

Cotton Acceptances 4,856 05

$250,475.11 $250.47511

The above statement is correct.
J B. Wheat, President. W. B. Hood, Cashier.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

UWlONJy)LABeL

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second classmatter at
the Postoffico, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897

Big Spring, Friday, October 26, 1923

Why Can't We Hare Thete 7

Wc note from last week's Lamcsa
Journal that Dawson County is to
have a Home Demonstration agent.
That county has had a Farm Demon-
stration agent for a number of
years past and when you consider
the great strides Dawson County
has made in the development of its
agricultural resources it has paid
them well.

The editor of The Herald often
wonders why counties not near as
prosperous or important as Howard
County can have thesedemonstrators
and we cannot. If wc had a farm
demonstrator this year it would
have been part of his job to have
planned and assembled, an agricul
tural exhibit to represent our coun
ly at me uauasfair. II we had a
man on the job months ago to look
after this the exhibit of Howard
County would have ranked among
the first instead of being near the
bottom of the list What better ad
vertising could our county receive
than to be awardedfirst place as an
uginuiiurui section.' men, too, we
need a county agent to encourage
the boys and girls to take an interest
in poultry raising, dairying and stock
raising. Get a line on countieswhere
boys and girls are interested in poul

n"d a real, honest-to-goodne- ss

clubs, etc , and you will find that
the old one crop system of farming
it-- being replacedwith a safersystem
of diversification. Let's take this
matter up with our commissioners
and see if we can't have a county
agent next year.

Nolan Vote $600,000 Road Bond.
On last Saturday County

had carried a S000.000 mm! hnml
issueby a vote of C to 1. The 60C
000 will be matched with Saoo.OOu

to depart--

addition at

Taylor

Pinto, Mit
Martin and Ector counties

Worth an er road.

don't agree with old say-
ing that a fool his money
part. Ours get us a
heck of a and we
object being a fool.

Try to a poisondown
fellow's throat and he will

probably fish
of your boot leg and he'll you
nny

We frankly that
entitled to your own but
candor compels to state that ft
should coincide with ours.

However, there a few people
who understand is
to with world.
damed thing is round.

loves a lover
the

A seldom It's
much trouble.

Know Your Town

hat do you know about
town'' Can intelligent an- -'

swon to the numerousquestionsthat
might be akeu you? Here is a mild
test of what you do or do not know

Who was the first settler?
When did he settle here?
When was it incorporated as a

town or village, under its own gov
ernment?

Who named the town, and" how did
it get its name?

was the town or village

Of w)at was the
first church, and when was it built?

When was the first school estab-
lished?

When was our post office estab-
lished, and who was the first post-
master?

What is a cashvaluation of all
of the estate in town?

What is our present tax rate?
How is our municipal government

supported?
How our public school system

governed?
What is our present
Who is the oldest male resident?
Who is the oldest female resident?
Who was the first child born here?
Wrjfl.ls the most persistent town

booster?
Who is the most chronic objector?
"What have done for theTjown1!

any, citizen (an answer .'these
questions correctly the editor will
be glad to publish the answers in
the paper. ., Such an article would be
extremely and of pecu-
liar historical value.

New Boardiag House
I have the large residence

at Scurry street and now con-
duct an te boarding house
there. Those of want best
of real homecooked food, and plenty
of it can be assuredof getting at
my place. Tell your friends to come

clubs, baby beef clubs, canning secure

Nolan

meal. MRS. T. W. HUDDLESTON.

Buy a Good
and build you a home at a later day.
Ideal residence lots in College
Heights at reasonableprices. Phone
128; or see J. F. HAIR at Grand
Leader. 51-- tf

Mrs. S. P. Daily children left
Tuesday for San Antonio to Join

Daily and make their future
home in that city. Many friends

of State and Federal aid which hm while wishing them every successin
been alloted Nolan County by j thelr new home regret their
tho State Highway Commission. ure lrom our cu- -

This assures the of IT. IT '
A N,co Hom" for SJelca--t 10, mile:. ,f ha ,u ,,

on Texas' most i.np rtant highwey My home 9 rooms wth M mod--s

and Cn Vuin rourties re- -'
ern conveniences at 1000 Main

cently voted bond issues for good St' is for sale-- The Price Js rlBnt
roads and which added to that al-- 1

Se me or Dhone 496- - BOB
ready built in Eastland. Parker. I SPEARS. 6-- tf

Palo Howard, Midland,
chell, will photographers
link West Texas to Dallas and Fort'are the ones whose Pictures tell the

with

We the
and Boon
away from in

hurry, strongly
to termed

force dose of
another

kill you. But it out
pay

price.

admit you are
opinion,

us

are
why it impossible

get square the The

All the world
sometimes,, girl.

lazy man gossips. too

this
you give

Who first
executive?

denomination

fair
real

is

population?

you
It,

interesting

secured
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biggest lies.

THINGS FOR HALLOWE'EN
Stone'sVariety Store

Watch For

Estes Bros.

Moving
Meat

Market
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RED GROSS PLANS

FOR COMING YEAR

Over $2,000,000in Fund for War

Sufferers National Budget

Is $5,543,077.

AID TO VETERANS

STANDS FIRST

Expended$9,738,448In Services

to Mankind Last Year at
Home and Abroad, jtf

Washington With a budfrot of J5.

543.077SI for carrying out the pro

Kram of serviceduring the current fls

cat year, beginning July 1, the Amerl

can Red Cross announcosthat thii
amount was 14,195.370.41 leas than
was expended during: the fiscal yeai
nrtl last June 30 During that yea

f xppndltures reached a total of $9,

7H44S22 of which amount $2,605
9S09 was devoted to relief of refu

gees In C.reece who had been driver
out of Asia Minor In announcingth
budget for the year, the statement
from National Headquarters empha
slxed the fact that Its extensive work

at home and abroad depends almost
wholly upon the nation-wid- e support
of the organization through enroll
ment of membershipIn large numberi
during the annual roll call, which will

be In progress from November 11 to
November 29 under the auspices of

the 3.600 Chapters In the United
States and throughout the world
Those Chapters,It Is pointed out, dur-

ing the last fiscal year expendedof

their own funds approximately $3,920,-00-0

In work for the men who wore thi
United States uniform during the
World War. so "that the estimate of
some $15,000,000 expended during
twelve months by the American Red
Cross as a whole Is consideredcon-

servative.
Soldier Service 8Undt First

From July 1, 1917. to June30, 1923,
the American Red Crossspent nation-
ally and through Its Chaptersclose to
$164,000,000 In behalf of American sol-

diers who served in the war and their
families. During last year the figure
alone mounted to more than $5,866,-26-

and for the current fiscal year
National Headquartershas set aside
under the heading. "Assistanceto Dis-

abled Men and Women,"
$2,065,834.20. The Chapterswill con-

tinue to do their part, so that It may
be predicted with confidence that
againmore, than $5,500,000 wllLb&dis- -

r

ourseain tae large variety of services
to' the disabled men and women' and
their families services for which the
Government cannotprovide and which
reach the Individual case with the
sympathy and understandingonly ac-
tual contact can insure. This work
of the American Red Crossapproaches
the fifth anniversary of the Armistice,
which endedthe World War with only
light decreasein calls for service In

the interest of the welfare and re--,
habituation of those who suffered
physical disability in the service of
their country.

In the Interest of the enlisted men
serving In the Array and the Navy
the budget provides $309,020 for the
current year. This is obligatory un-
der the Red Cross charter, for the or-
ganizationmust act In matters of vol-
untary relief and as a medium of com-
munication between the people and
their Army and Navy.

Domestic ProgramExtensive
The domestic operations of the

American Red Cross comprisean ac
curate Indicator of the continuing
calls for expansion In all the estab-
lished and authorized services. The
budget aggregates $4,636,449.70, as
against expenditures during the last
year of $4,452,066.20. The abnormal
demands In the foreign field in the
last several years, however, have
largely subsided, and In consequence
$906,628.11 hasbeen set for the 1923-2-4

budget under foreign operations. On
this amount$394,303.91 Is set asidefor
engagementswhich will close the,
work for the refugees In Greece, for
whose amelioration $2,605,696.09 was
expended up to June 30, when the
American Red Cross withdrew, and
the work was taken over under the
control of the Greek government. Forliquidation and completion of general
relief In Europe the budget provides
$100,000, and for American Junior Red
Cross projects, foreign and Insular,
and assistanceto Chapters listed ua-d- er

foreign operations.
Ready for EmergtneyCalls

Thereadineessof ths American Red
Cross to answerImmediately with ef-
fective service in casesof emergency
is an outstanding feature ot Its pro-
gram that is universally recognised.
During last year $525,000 was spent
for relief in 110 disasters,which waa
$207,500 In excess of budget proYt-alon- s.

This year $400,000 has beeaappropriated for this service. Sine
1881 the Red Cross has administered
more than $20,000,000 in relief work
following disasters.

Other budget items la the schedule
for domestic operations Include $L--
23,524.20 for service and assistanceto the 3.C0O Chapters and theirBranches, $80,000 for assistance to
tber organizations, particularly
tresBlag child health activities: M&

100 fpr Junior Rod Cross projectsaid
510.824.20 for assistanceto

Trainlne Schools,and for eta--; r.etlvUJes ?U1,456.0. For superb
'. of eorvlce activities and general
vinent of the entire Amerjeaa' u.v Icja than 1225,000is allotte.
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NewPrices
Effective October2, the Ford Motor Company
announcesthe following reducedprices on all
Ford CarsandTrucks:

..

Amarillo.

i " w"m W i

r

Runabout --

Touring Cart --

Coupe --

Four-Door Sedan
Chassis --

Truck Chassis

$265.00
295.00
525.00
685.00
230.00
370.00

All PricesF. O. B. Detroit

Theseare lowest pricesin Ford history.
With recentchangesand refinementsthat
havebeenmadein every body type, Ford Can
now offer new valuesin motor transportation.
Especially is this of the new Four-doo-r
Sedan with its streamline body and many
addedconveniences.

The Fordson Tractor
The price of the FordsonTractorhasbeen in-

creased $25.00, making the presentprice
$420.00F. O. B. Detroit

can takeadvantageof thesenew prtca
through the Weekly Purchase Vlan

STOKES MOTOR COMPANY

COTTON PICKERS SUPPLIES.
Stone'sVariety Store

When the head and heartcannot
agreethey ought to compromise.

Bedroom suites to suit every taste
and purse. W. E. Purser& Sons.

We have a bacon alicer. Order
your bacon sliced. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Honesty bids you be truthful, and
wisdom admonishesyou when to be
silent.

If tombstonescould tell the truth
we wouldn't recognize the epitaphs
on many of them.

All of Fruits and Vege-
tables. Home grown tomatoes and
okra. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Ambition only spurs you on to
greater efforts. The efforts them-
selvesmust accomplishthe results.

T. H. Johnson left Sunday for
Dallas and will be in charge of the'
nuwnra vouruy exnwic at tne ratr
until the Fair closes.

We give coupons with all cash
purchasesand all bills paid by 10th
of each month, which entitles you to
a set of Rogers silverware. Pool-Ree- d

Co.

J. M. Charlton of Sweetwater,
district representativeof the Gulf
Production Company,was a business
visitor here the latter part of last
week.

. . i

Now is the time to launch a real
advertising campaign and to keep it

until Christmas. At least.
this is good advice If you want the
business.

the
the

true

Ford

running

Mrs. JamesT, Brooks left Sunday
or Amaniio to attend the annual

meeting of the Grand Chapter,
Order of FhIm r.- - m

l
--.. ul 111 J.BAB9.

She will be the guest,of old time
inenuswhile In

Hsmi tn. 8.t.

all

You

kinds

Fiv9,reem cottage, wjth hath, U22 garage, at 606 Nolan St, Part
cash, geed terns on balance. Call?'0r m A. WHIT;-L0-

M

A brave man never brags,
courage doesn'trequire it.

His

Quit worrying over little things.
It's a lot more dignified to select
big ones.

Giving advice to others is per-
missible, provided you have first
taken it yourself.

Possibly it's true that silence is
golden, but who wants to go thru
life a dumb one?

Cheer upl You'll never reach the
end of your halter as long as you
continue to splice it.

Be thankful you are not a woman,
young man. You'd lose the Joy of
pushing the courtship.

It isn't always wise to call another
a liar. He might make you feel
foolish by promptly admitting it

What we don't know may not
bother us, It is true, but It causes
many people to spendsleeplessnights

Don't tell yourtroublea to others.
It only discloses the fact that you
haven't sufficient will power to rise

If you have anything good to say
of your neighbor, tell it to him. It
may induce him to keep mum about
your faults.

They eay worry never gets a fel-
low anywhere, but it "keeps him
mighty busy wondering where he
pete off at

The men of this country may be
foolish in many things, but they are
too wise to select a woman jury to
try anotherwoman.

Mrs. Harvey Williamson and
daughter, who have been, visiting
Mrs. Stephen,Taw(tt, left Sunday
for their home at Eastland.

Fr Sal. V
Twenty quarter eeetfww ef land

for sale cheap, small paymentdown.
Land located eighteeamiles N, W.
oi HtantoB. MARTIN COUNTY
DEVELOPMENT CO., Stanton,Tex.

. ' i i . ij
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Fall Showing of Dry

is

vit so very attractivewe are insertingthis ad

ipnurpose of extending you an invitation to

.dht-seein-g viau iu ui. olUiC. ,c wmu y0u to
vLnderful display of Fall and Winter Goods

ft seethem is all of the advertisingthey require.

Patterns Kicnest onaaes Bottom fnces
Woman'sReady-to-Wea-r, Men's Clothing of best

land a No. 1 workmanship.

Buy your Groceries at this Store

ime uut and Koot!

For the Home Teamat the

Football Game

Ml)

O-DA- Y!

Big Spring vs. Abilene

We Close at 3:00 P. M.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Pheae4M 114 Mala 8treet

'bfefeHeuora

e Red Star

Dry Cleaning

Daily Except SundayBetween
Big Spring, Sterling City

SanAngelo
Make the Trip & Buick Six

JAMES L MAULDIN

GULF REFINING CO.
POians GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Wrtr la any quantity to any part of city
and Taucta loaned with orders.

' PhonNo.9

lif Spring, Texas

"ELS?."?"
rWltnJ i BaBlC

-- iwieaD GARAGE.

tJ5onofToykw4s
a - uarr. a iaJU.Ji, v IW wee
tkifcZT"

HERB LEES, Agent

,0,1 or u
mm at
Grand

J!?T yM . ..

and Pressta

in

Big SpringJTex.

"n
n

Buell Cardwell enrouto from El
Paw to Abilene spent Monday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Cardwell, here. Buell Is a member
of tho Simmons College football
team and had been to El Paso to
play against the New Mexico Aggies.

Railroad Men let's talk Railroad
Watches. If you try us, you won't
want to go elsewhereto buy. Clyde
Fox Jewelry Co.

We sell and guarantee"Bolle of
Wichita Flour' r-'-ttAn Is the, beat

flour vre can boy, Pool-Ree- d Co,

High School Newt
The most important item that we

have this week, nnd the most import-
ant one wo' e ever had this year, is
that there is going to bo n football
Bame between Abilene and 1Mb
Spring High School, here, Friday,
October 2Gth It has been threeyears since Abilene has been here.

We want to a that we welcome
them. The, Per,Squad is planning an
unieriainment to show them that we
have a friendly spirit --but Oh, Jay- -

muwkh our hearts are with
Fight! Fight! Fieht!"

you.

Big Spring vs Sweetwater
October 19th Big Spring High de--
f nnfnrl QttfAnt....i. ttv ucciuiiT nign in a Rnmc

by line bucking and forward achcsand indigestion,and in great
imssmg at Sweetwater by the score
of 20-- The first half of the game
was devoted largelv to straight foot-hal- l;

in the second hilf both teams
used the forward nisS m pssfully.

Pitman, full bin k for Hig Spring,
did exceptional!) good w,ik through-
out the game, making tw f the
three touchdown; Hoover making
the third touchdown II Wright
showed up well on earning the ball
also on defence Porter, quarter--
oacK, piavert ii - best game of the
season The line put up n hnrd
ngnc une plaed the usual
game

M Mitchell, fullback
Sweetwater, making
gains on end runs

There were practicali
ties, no squabblingand

stared for
seeral long

no penal--
a sportsman--

like spirit prevailed betweenthe two
teams.
Big Spring Position Sweetwater

Line Up:
Jack Nail D Mitchell

Left End
Chas. Segell T. Pence

Left Tackle
M. Johnson G. Beall

Left Guard
E. Ezzell. . . . G. Hill

Center
i W. Arnett E. J. Posey

Right Guard
W. Line R.Tucker

Right Tackle
C. McGinnis R. Farris

Right End
Lee Porter J. Shappard

Quarterback
T.B.Hoover M. Toler

Left Halfback
H. Wright M. D. Trammell

Right Halfback
M. Pitman B. Mitchell

Fullback
Subs Gallemore, J. T. Johnson,

M. Frost, Z. Gay, L. Rix, V. Craw
ford, W. Brown.

Officials: Referee, Doyle, S. M.

U.; Umpire, Stoner, A. & M.; Head-linesma-

Phelps, Iowa.
ASSEMBLIES Wednesday!, Oct.

17th Mr. Burleson explained to us
that Big Spring was not eliminated
from the race for championship by
her defeat at Stamford. The teams
are being graded by a new system
this year. Every undefeated team is

rated with 1000 points. If a team
loses one out of four games they
have 750 points. That is what we

have If we win over Abilene we

will have lost only one out of give

games. Uur standing win men ue m
800

Thursday, Oct. 18 This assembly
was really a kind of Pep meeting to

send the boys off with a determina-

tion to win the game at Sweetwater.
Announcements Mr. Brewster.
Good talks were given by Mr.

Rurleson. Mr. Hughes. Mr. Edwards,
and Miss Eubank. Frances Melton

and Ruby Harwood said few words

Monday, Oct. 22 Buell Card

well from Simmons gave a good talk
He told the students to work hard

and he encouragedthe football boys

in the good fight they are making.
The ponort cards were given out

this week Reporter. FrancesMelton

Resolution of Reipect

Wherein our Heavenly Father in

all His wisdom has deemed it best

to call from our midst Mr. John Rob-

inson;
We, the membersof the Rebekan

Lodge, take this meansof extending

to his loved ones, memhers of our

order, our heartfelt ana sinceresi.

sympathy in their hour ol deep sor-

row We feel how idle words must
of comfort tobe to convey a shadow

your sorrowing hearts,but God in

Heaven, who doeth all things well

knoweth best, and may His richest
blessing rest on each and everyone

of you is the dearestwish of one

and all of our order.
We hereby resolve that a copy of

these resolutionsbe sent to our home

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEAAND DANGER

Medicinal Virtue. Retained and Im-
proved Dangcrou and Sickening
Qualitic Removed. Perfected
Tablet! Called "Calotabi."

J. he latest tnumph of modern
science is a calomel
tablet known to the drug trado as

. iiioiaDs. calomel, the most gen
arauv useful of all medicines thua
enters upon a wider field of popular--'
ltv purified and refined from thoao
objectionable qualities which have
heretofore limited its use. I

Trt hlltnilcnnaa itAtiaHt.niU. V.J I

tentured a

a

variety of liver, stomach and kidney
troubles calomel was the most suc-
cessful remedy, but its use was oftenneglectedon account of its sickening
qualities. Now it is the easiest and
most pleasant of medicines to take.
One Calotab at bedtime with a
swallow of waterthat's all No
taste, no griping, no nausea,no salts.
A good night's sleep and the next
morning you feeling fine, with a
clean liver, a purified system and a
big appetite Eat what jou please.
No danger

Calotahsare sold onlv in nricinnl.
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e'

cents for the large, family package;
ten cents for tie small trial size..
rour druggist is authori7od to re-
fund the price as a gunrantee that!
vou will be horough1v delighted with
Calotabs (Advertisement 41-13- t).

PretbytenanAuxiliary Notes
Last Wednesday the DorcasCircle

entertained at the Manse with a
Hallowe'en party and a kitchen
shower for the new Boys Cottage at
our Files Valley Orphanage. Mrs.)
Barrick is chairman of the Dorcas
Circle and Mrs. Dubberly had charge
of the games. They proved them-
selves most efficient entertainers
and the crowd grew quite hilarious
over the contest between the cats
and owls The arrival of a visitor
was announced and Mrs. Barnett,
representing the matron of the new
cottage, came in and told most inter-
estingly of the thingsactually needed.
Just at the right moment four little
orphan boys (?) appearedbearing a
big tub filled up with gifts showing
that the needs were at least begin-
ning to be supplied. The shower was
full of useful utensils for the kit-
chen and a nice little sum of moneyi

was also given. All felt that the
DorcasCircle had given an unusually
far reaching party. It not only pro-
vided much fun for those actually
participating, but will bring comfort
and pleasure to our orphans at Files
Valley. Next week, Oft. 28 to Nov.
4, will be observedas "Church Paper
Week" by the Auxiliary. It is just
a week earlier that the dates desig-
nated, but suits our local conditions
better. Posters will be on the walls
of the churchSundayand the pastor
will say a few words concerning the
campaign. On Monday afternoon
two ladies from each of the three
circles will visit the church members
with the goal in view of placing a
church paper in every home.

STOP THAT ITCHINO

Use Bluo Star Remedy for Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil-

dren. It relievesall formsof SoreFeet.
For sale by

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big; Spring, Texat

Christian Church Note

We will have our regular Bible
school and morning service and urge
everyoneof the membersand others
to be at the morning service and
hear Colby D Hall, Dean of Bnte
College of the Bible of T C U Thii
will be quite a treat and you will,
hear a good sermon and great mes-

sage.
The Christian Endeavorconven-

tion will begin Friday night the ses-

sions all being held in the Christian'
Church building The convention
will begin at :45 Fndaj night and.
continue all day Saturday and Sun-

day afternoon and night We have
some fine speakers on the program
and cordially invite all the young i

people of our city as well as the,
older ones to attend.

Farm and Resident Lot for Sate
A fine 210-acr- e improved farm

only 1 1- -2 miles from Big Spring
for sale or will subdivide into two
tracts. Will make good terms to re-

sponsible parties. Also have some
desirable resident lotsin Big Spring,
for sale. See me at office of J. &

W. Fisher store. Wm. FISHER. 3tf

paper and to the members or tne The Bjc p((Ur Circle" held a very
family pleasant and profitable meeting

Alma Rueckart, Monday afternoon at the Y. M. C.

Rapulah Larmon, A. Bliss Barnes led the devotional,
Maggie Fitzgerald, Committee after wnich other interesting talks

were made by Mrs. Hardy and Mrs.
Notice Auto Owwn Flewellen. The social hour was much

Gasoline, lube, spark plugs, globes enjoyed, also the delicious salad

for headlights, cement and patches courseserved by Mrs. Easonand her

for inner tubes, blowout boots and helpers. Next Monday beinga fifth
other auto accessories always ready Monday, a Hallowe'en party will be

,. LLOYD'S GARAGE on given by the Circles at the "Y". All
nr- -. TMrA street. 49-t- f Methodist woman are invited to comej

. and meet the spooks, etc. Three
'

Herald want ada get fine results. oclock is the time.
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How are you getting more
millc from your cows or more
pork from your hops' Isn't it by
balancing tHetr. rations

Then why nt give your
horses the samolchanvc' They
deserve it, and U. ill deliver the
results.
You can save money by
Eelling your grains and feeding
Purina O M'lle'u-- It is not a
Ktok medium- - b t a special
preparationut nai ar 1 corn that
producesw tidertul

Two thirds of a ton of
t ies further in actual

feeding t!w a ton of oatior corn.
Call us up a d liitjs tell you how
to feed it, u ,1 ninie j j'l prices.

Sold in
bags only, by

a

&. . . , .
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JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

Q iW ST0CK& POULTRY FEEDsliQ

f&l Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results IrKI I that you have never had before I 1

r IN RED CHAIN BAGS Jr

n N ALL & LAMAR Q
jgjL Phone271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, TexasJffL

THIS DRUG STORE
CATERS TO YOUR NEEDS AND TO YOUR PLEASURE
DRUGS, MEDICUTES, STATIONERY, MAGAZINES,

CANDIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO, SUNDRD3S.

Wo uim to give you tlit best of everything at the lowest
price at which it ean be sold.

We aim to make our herviee such that you will be more than
Mitisfied with eery urehue jou make.

W hope to seeyou one of our customersut an early date.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE
BET IN THE WEST

Phme 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGS & JEWELRY

Corner Main and West Third Streets

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

L. S. Patterson left for
visit. in Dallas.

We handle electric light globes
Cunningham Philips.

t0

Perser

Monday W, II. Battle left Tuesday night
for a visit to the Dallas Fair.

French harps: We have them for
everybody. . . .Cunningham & Philip
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RED CROSS HELPS

H4
"V

a MIL-K- WAR'S SUFFERERS LET YOU! HOM
'& Aids 200,000 Veterans and

E andHEALTHii Their Families 27,000Dis-

abled Still in Hospitals.r The value of milk as a conservator of health I proven every SPENDS $5,866,255 IN YEAR Reflect Comforday. Whether ns a means of maintaining proper physical bal-anc- o

Individual Attention Assured to
or as material with which to repair wasted tissue and restore

impaired vitality, milk is without a substitute. All Physically Ailing or
In Distress.

4
'

4 !

MBit

it wgfflaj

1 tf
jfc f

,

Everything in the food line points to milk as the one unrivalled

tource of nutrition. Milk is a food that yon can always depend

on as an absolutely, safe, rich, wholesome source of health.

WE SELL PURE MILK TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JACK WILLCOX
15c Quart PHONE 267

Willard
Service Station
Headquartersfor all your battery troubles. Best equip-

ped battery station in the city.

Plenty of pure, distilled water for filling your battery
and the service is free. Charging and repairing our spec-
ialty; with eight years experiencewe know what to do.
You can buy a new WILLARD BATTERY low as $17.60.

If you want the best, come around.

West Texas Battery Co,
Phone 220 Wfllard Service Btetten

CITY BARBER SHOP j

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Give Us Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street Big Springs, Texas

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY A WARREN. PrefrieCan.

1 st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils. Specialatten-
tion to all orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
phone3 CHAS. M. DUBLIN ..t.

You can put it on the book that
fall has arrived and it is not likely
that folks will kick abput tho weath-
er being too warm any time noon.
Blankets, overcoats, et al, will be
more popular than ice cream.

Jf you love old fushloncd chilli-g- ood

and fresh, made by us phone
145 or come to Pool-Ree- d Co. store
for it advertisement,

Joe M. Hefjin of Abilene was a
visitor in Big Spring Monday. Mr.
Heflin is a former resident of this
city and met many old friends during
his stay here.

8c Pint

Bit Spring,Texas

...innfM

as

a
j;

Mrs. Norman Read has been at
tending the meeting of the Grand
vjnapier, uruer ol Eastern Star, at
Amarillo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan and
daughter, Miss Helen, after a weeks
visit in this city, left Saturday for
their home at San Marcos.

Hair Netsthe biggest and best
assortment. Clyde Fox Jewelry
& Drug Co.

night.

Washington. War service tl

years after the armistice, which on

November 11 the American Red Crosi
marks with tho opening of the annua)
membership canvass, shows that dur
In the past year assistancewan ex

tendedby the Red Cross to lomo 200,
COO men or their fami
lira To 130 hospitals throughout thi
country approximately 75.000 v

Ice men were admitted for treatment
and to 63,296 of these men definite and
upeclallzed service was extended, the
Red Cross annual report discloses. In

all hospitals under governmentopera
Hon a total of nearly 27,000 disable
veterans were reported by the Sur
geon General of the Army.

These facts of the aftermath of

physical and metal disability five years
after the World War, and the burden
resting upon the relatives and de-

pendentsof the men, show
conclusively the great need of the
Red Cross to act as a supplementary
arm of the government In service to
these many thousands of men who
wore the uniform of the United States
It should be emphaslte--d that govern
meg aulstancei necessarilystand-
ardised"along specified lines affecting
them as a whole. The Red Crossserv-
ice la to the Individual --manand the
solution of his problems. This the
Red Cross designates"home service"
for Its alms to give the loving care
and Interest of the home to these men
undergoing physical reconstitution
far from their actual home Influences.

Year's Expenditures 15,866,260
In the year ended last June 30 the

Red Cross reports $3,920,000 spent bj
Its Chapters in extending Individual
attention to the men and
11,946,255 spent by National Head-
quarters of the Red Cross, a total of
t5,866,25F In behalf of themen called
to duty in the World War the Red
Cross since July 1, 1917, has spent
nearly tl84.000.000. Today there an
2,6OS Chapters In as many localities
carrying on this work, aiding the In
dividual veteran, aasistlnc his family
furnishing creature comforts and
funds to tide over troublesomeperiods'

The strong connectinglink between
the Red Cross and the United States
Veterans' Bureau takes the complica
tions out of difficult cases of c'.alms.
The Red Cross In this work requiring
personalrepresentationof tht

man has acted in appeal cases. In-

surancematters, personaland family
problems, camp and hospital activi-
ties, and In casesof death. This serv
ice handled nearly 12,000 compensa-
tion and insurance claims, and 2,225
allotment and otherclaims.

8olves Serious Problem
The financial problem of the

man when traveling to and from
hospitals is a serious one, and in meet-in-g

this constant demand the Red
Cross expended $138,334.17 during the
year. For extra recreational equip-
ment in Veterans' Bureau training
centers$14,806 was spent,and for the
bunded veterans in the government
school funds were supplied to enable
some of theseunfortunate men to en-
ter businessas storekeepersand poul-
try raisers.

In Veterans' Bureau hospitals the
record of a single month illustrates
the large service renderedby the Red
Cross. For example, 16,604 new case
required attention, and a total ot 26,-00- 7

cases were acted upon; 49,888 let
ters and 1,863 telegraph messages
written, and more than 1,600 enter-
tainments given In recreation bousec
for the benefit ot the patients.

Authorities declare that the pres-
ent Is a critical time In the lives of
many of the disabled mea
who during the five years since the
armistice have developed misgivings
of recovery.

Work Among the "Regulars"
Service to the enlisted men of the

Army, Navy and Marine Corps is a
charter obligation of the Red Cross,
which in the last year recorded over
200.000 cases of assistanceexteadeand 834,420 visits to the sick and dis-
abled. Inquiries by the Red Cross at
the request of Government authori-
ties into the home conditions of sol-
diers, sailors and marinesaggregated
17,714, and there were nearly 6,009
Instanceswhere the Red Cross locat-
ed men tor their families.

All these activities constituting asingle responsibility of the America
hju uuii demonstratedduring theyear that its "war service" in behalf
of tho veteran and the man enlisted-I- n

the nation's defensive arms mustgo forward unfalteringly and with-
out stint ot funds. The work of thelast ve years has welded a close
bead of regard between the mea wfaa
sacrificed and the Red Cross, whose
efforts are praised and iadorsed bythe,veterans' organisations. To doall that can be done to soften the con-sequencesot the hard blow, of .

Don't miss hearing Holmes, andi ' "PMnie duty of the Red Craa.
Hutton at Christian Church Friday I ZJ. liberal service.
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Nothing addsmore to the comfort and cheer

of your home, on a winter evening, than a

bright fire in a good looking stove.

Oar Stock of Heatersis Complete.

vv am i ou w oee i nem JDejore Duyim

LAMESA

FARM FOR SALE
320 acres, 180 in cultiva-

tion, one house, one
house, and orchard. Will

make over 40 bales of cotton
this year; seven miles north-
east of Big Spring; R. F. D.
doily mail, on north Colorado
road. $35.00 per acre, $6,200
cash, balance ,on easy terms.

T. E. SATTERWHITE

People You Meet
When you meet a strangeron the

street, what do you do? Do you
give him a greeting, or any form of
recognition, or do you favor him
with the once over and pass coldly
on?

That stranger judges this town to a
great extent by the peopleje meets
in just that way. If they are cordial
and friendly it leaves a good im-
pression. If they are cold and dis-
tant the impression is not n mwwt.
And the impressionhe forms nf
passed on to other people in other
piaces.

An American officnr ninminoi
from France tells of a famous French
general who attracted his attention
in the port city of Brest.

This French officer iaA n.-4- -
Jy been invalided home, and eachday
he was seen nainfullv nrncn-.Jt-

along the streets of the city, pre--
oumauiy ior exercise.

It is said that he never passedan
American without according him
some kind, of recognition. Some-
times it was a military salute.Oftenit was merely a courteousinclination
of the heador a friendly smile. But
always the old general Mtomfo.1
some form of recognition to the
American stranger within his city.

That was five years ago. but the
American officer still remembers,
and continues to tell the story.

Does the strangerwho comes to
our town leave with the same Im-
pressionof us?

SBbacribe for the Herald,

flf X'

Once in a while we run across a
man who thinks two dollars per year
is too much to pay for the little old
home paper. A man who cannot
save two dollars by reading the adver-
tisements and profiting thereby is
not a very good reader. Anyway we
never saw a newspaper man who
thought the farmer was getting too
much for what he produced, and
most weekly newspaper men and
farmers are about on a par when it
comes to being the most poorly paid
for the services they render. When
you come to think "of it, the farmer
who thinks the home paper is too
nign can now pay for a year's sub-
scription with tho nroceeds from less
than sevenpoundsof cotton, whereas
there have beenvearswhen It would
have required fifty pounds of cot--
ion to pay the little old two dollars.
And while you are on the question it
might be a wise idea to pay several
years in advance because it might
require more pounds of cotton next
year to equal ayear'asubscription.

Et at tk Beit Place
Shorty BalrdVU'tat bestplace to

get what you want to cat. nrnnared
the way you like it Chili and Short
w.u.a aiways on tap. car unoco-Ja-te

and Candies,Cigars and Tobac-
co on sale. Come and seeus. 20-t- f
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Bridge
r

Club Notes
The members of the Pioneer

Bridge Club were the miemta of Mr.
C. W. Cunningham oh Thursday of
oai, weeK ana the afternoon,was oie

df "pleasure to each anctnvflrvnnn.
Mrs, Shine Philips made clubhigh

scoreand Mrs. Ellington madevisit-
or's high score,

LanJ far Saleoa Crop PaymentP,la
A dead cinch In paying for a home
both in Dawson and Gaines Coup,

ties, where failuresareueldomknown
If interested, address A. L. WAS-SO- N,

Big Spring--, Texas.

tern McClenpan of Lubbock "was
here this week with a buyer who
came to inspect the lame herd of
Jeers on hie raneb in Mitchell

Cowty.

TAHOKA

Watch Ft

ESTESBR

Movim

Meat

Marki
h i. Rix returned M

a business trip to Umesii
t nrun t Tahoka"

was made on the fire ""V

furniture stock there, "
juster allowed their ?

.. . ii Tk first nf"''cany in iun. y,
fire was greatly exagg"V

will be able w c'
the same building.

G D. Hair who hsb;
er for the J. M. MJg
Co. in this city hs
deserved promotion, b

made an auditor forjj.
wholesale houses and

his new duties Nofe,
ard Nail has been prtjj,
ceed Mr. Hair as "

Have your sl"4,"11
by your local Optic!"'

good every W
Spectacle Peddler,jg,
the country who" fLrfi
worth a penny. )J T
p,rt Graduate0p

Fox Jewelry &vm

TfrT and Mrs-- CfJ
Sundayat the Jthe north partjrfj

Miss Otero Ufltli
day for .visit


